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Huns Placing Big Guns Into 
Line Americans Throw 

‘ Huns Back *

F. P. Forster Heads Twenty 
Four Live Wires That ~ 

Say They’ll Win
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. Two Hundred R e d  Cross 
* v Workers Boosting •

. Circus •

. With all preliminary work about 
completed and.all detail* .provided- 

rehearsals arc going on daily 
-with the local people* whb will have 
donated Oicir service! for the big 
event, namely, the . Red Cross Soci
ety. Circus. Various ‘committees 
have bent every effort to mike this, 
one big success, having apared neith
er time nor labor in this large under- 

‘ taking. To givc'the public.an.idea 
of the magnitude of this circus the 
following is a brief description of 
just what" treat is In store for the 
large prospective audiences who will 
he in attendance. The openipg 

, number, Miss. Columbia,, featured 
by Mrs.' Robert Herndon nnd as
sisted by the Home Guards in com
mand of Cnpt. C. II. pingee is a 
military feature most beautiful in 
design and execution. Increasing the

* already aroused patriotism of our
• .fiiuntry. "

' ’ ^The Zimmerman Twins,-champion 
' ‘ juvenile boxers itnd wrestlers will 
.. give an exhibition of boxing nnd 

u rest ling. These boys through their 
.1 ii-nre upd skill havo won the ap- 

from audiences all over the 
country, crilirs in their lines having 
pronounced them to ho the cquoj of 
nur rbamulons in their performances.

Muring, the romlc king ' o'f the 
wheel >kill give performances on the 
l,;r>.|e t'liut is surely a remedy for 
the blues.

' Ilnekskin Rill, crack pistol nnd 
rille shot will give ‘an exhibition 
tpS) <i» wonderful and can well he 
named “ Old Eagle Eye." .

‘ Captain Kidd, battle axe and 
,* knife thrower, taketf one hack to the 

days on the plnins when such things 
>. were common occurlcnces with the 

early settlers. ■
V And now comes what every circus 

i« incomplete without—the flown,
, Wt ni hoy would ever claim to have 

!'•' 'su n  a real cirtUJs without that fea- 
urn- being in it? That this part of 

' the program will he gootl is assured, 
ns .the party assisting goes on record 
as stating that in' all his experience, 
the amateur clown far surpasses all 

' citljers because of his own originality, 
41.d in viewing this number- can nny-

• on*, imagine that the staid and »c- 
. dml\ irfan you met in the morning

wax now going through those side- 
splilling comedias in the arena 
for your nmhscmont?

Mr. Wclton* and Company will 
. also he on hand with his trained 

. deers, and os he ,1s constantly adding 
new features this, nlimher should he 

.. excellent. .':' * ' • ,
A"**1'.* Marvelous Melville; the unequal- 

/ ‘ led 'aerial gymnast has a record All 
.’ -hi* own. Performing at a high alti

tude, amid the glaje of an electrical 
'background of all colors completes a 
most beautiful ..picture.

Harry Rich,, the man that flirt* 
with death has been see'q. in Sanfbrd 
before and it is needless to describe 
the many dangerous and hair raising 
feats he performs.

The smallest In stature, hut not 
the least (n merit will be/the "Hay 
Makers" in a .military drill. . Tho 

— gracc of-thcse'particlpants combined 
with.'the cute little costumes and 

’ properties used make this a moat 
pirturesqun and pleasing attraction.

St. Laurant: the^v.<ii3>ftul trapese 
performer and upside Hl°wn Juggl°r 
was one of the feature attractions at 

. the Tampa Red Croak Circus and 
the applause won by him there was 

prout of his high' quality. .
' ' *The closing number' will bo the 

‘ ‘ Rattle of Roses/', a description of 
which will he published In Tuesday’s 
issue of the Herald.

A» a whole this will he one of tho 
. best attractions over seen in this 

vicinity, and with the little cost, 
-5 cents and -It being a Red Cross

• hensflt, the crowds., should be enor 
.mom. .Ample seating capacity has 
been arranged for and precautlsns

• taken in every way to provide for th 
’ the welfare of the public. Tjckets

have been placed at various stores. 
, Not only to show appreciation of the 

’ hard work on the part-of tbs Various 
. * committee* but, help in the sals of

* . more, as every'tieiet sold IhadvAnee

becomes an advertisement Within it
self. Tell your neighbor about the 
circus and she will tell her’s; and in 
that way you wjll J>e the .p^ans of 
helping-, make thliftevcnVa’ success 
beyond all expectations.

Remember tho dates  ̂ April 11th, 
12th and 13th, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday of next Week. The 
grounds will be the bulkhead facing 
Lake Monroe. ’ . • .

Spcrla Music at Methodist Church 
Next Sunday

Mr. and'' Mrs. H. 0. Hcaly of 
Knoxville, Tcnn., who. have spent 
the entire winter in Fort Myers will 
arrive in the city. Saturday after
noon and will spend some time as. 
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Hil- 
burn at „the Methodist- parsonage on 
Mu'gnolia avenue. •

Mrs. Hcaly has' a very’ fine so
prano voice - and Will sing at tho 
Methodist' church both morning and 
evening on* Sunday.

• Harry Phillip* KnlistN
Harry Phillips, for many years a 

commercial .photographer in Sanford 
but- recently of St. Augustine has 
joihed Uncle Sam’s forces and will 
report to Mndison Rarrncks on Wed
nesday next for service.
. He will be played in the air divi
sion of the signal corps ns a pho
tographer nnd his duties will be to 
tuke photographs from airplanes 
showing information for our armies.

This is indeed an important work 
as well as dangerous and. Mr. Phil
lips is to he congratulated upon Ills 
opportunity of serving his country 
in this capcity. Harry- has had a 
.vnst amount of experience in pho
tography nnd will make a good man 
in this rapacity.

The hour for evening service is 
now seven-thirty by the new linffr- 
The Chritian Endeavor' meeting is 
hehl nt six-thirty. .

LONGWOOD 
HAS LIVE 

AUXILIARY
Headed By Henck and Entz- 
minger Longwood Organizes

-  Board of Trade Auxiliary
* * * . ) • *

That Scminolo county is coming 
to the front steadily nnd surely In 
the way of ce-operatlon for the good 
of each other is no longer aa un
certain factor and the. medium of 
this unity is through their Hoard of 
Trade. •

Effective Wednesday, April 3rd, 
the Longwood Auxiliary to the Sari- 
ford Hoard ot Trade was organized 
and begins operation headed by 
E. W. Henck, chairman and C. W. 
Entxminger, secretary andwith tho. 
following members: T. G. Roebuck, 
J. H. Allen. J. N. McGaughcy, 
J. N. Searcy, T. I’ . Lewis, J. R. 
Searcy and - L. J .' Hartley. Jr.. .This 
membership is the.result of the first 
meeting and Secretary En'txmlnger 
advises this is only a beginning.

With live, hustling auxiliaries at 
Oviedo, Geneva and Longwood and 

powerful parent organization at 
Sanford, it la no wonder that so 
much ' headway has been made in 
accomplishing things' heretofore -lost 
to our county. The full acope of 
the work. however Tiaa just begun 
and the Herald prodlcta other actlv 
(ties that will begin returning to 
member* aervlce and result* far Be
yond tho cost ef membership. Above 
all the organization, through iU 
members is for Seminole county 
and tho combination of mutual in
terest that la Inserted In the work la 
cementing what, few broken line* 
there were. * '

Geneva, - Oviedo', and Sanford ex
tend their beat wiahe* to the new 
Longwood. Auxiliary and herewith 
tender thalr full • aupport and co
operation ln,#varything that stands 
for a bigger, batter Semtnoler "

Plenty To Do And Beacham 
Wants Them To 

Work• 4 • ' * ‘
There Is work for all and the man 

who loafs around the various cities 
now In Florida or in any other state 
should he put towork.- -.There will 
be work in this county this summer 
with .the big cotton crop nnd the 
many other staple crops.

Job or jail is the sfogun all over 
the country and this is the war time 
slogan. -If there are men’ who persist 
n loafing at this particular time'they 

should be put on the streets and 
made< to work. ‘ .

Hon. Ilraxton Heacham, Federal 
Food Administrator, Florida, is thor
oughly co-operating with itho Na
tional authorities in trying to solve 
the labor problem which is now con
fronting this country. Mr. Bcncham 
is making an imperial appeal to the 
officials of the state to .enforce the 
vagrancy laws.

"I am especially concerned with 
the fact that Florida is now faring a 
shortage of luhor and' will continue 
tii experience difficulty in getting la
borers to work mills, cultivate tielils,
nnd assist in other production.

0

"It strikes me that now is the 
time for a rigid enforcement ef our 
laws as regard vagrancy.

“ I think it is the* duty, nryl the 
patriotic duty of every ollicinl of the 
state anil of the city Mu demand 
that these laws he put into effert 
and full force at once.

"The men who refuse to work 
should he put where they have to 
work. The man who has not a job 
at the present time should explain 
why he is not working. Every man 
who refuses to work when he rxuild 
he at productive-employment is 
little less than a German soldier for 
he. is really helping Germany to fight 
his own country. •. • . •

"Farmer*-, and the mill men and 
other operators are having a hard 
time to get sulliricnt labor wliih in 
the cities null towns we find able
bodied mep*' warming the chairs of 
the pool rooms and loitering .cn the 
corners or on the docks. • •

"This lime, of all times, is ono 
when we hhould hate no idling.- An 
idler is a slacker, and If he rannot Ije 
made tturealize this through patriotic 
nppeal, the realization should he 
given him through.the iron hand cf 
the law. .' • ••

"I especially urge Ihe officers of 
the law nnd those in "executive au
thority In tho cities to at one*? co
operate Id forcing • idlers to go to 
work or falling-that put them on 
the otreeta or in the employment of 
the city so that (hey may have prop
er nourishment for their fajlurc to 
help their country.’ * ’ * . .

• -• ffcautlfiil Easter Program • *
■ Easter service* conducted by Rev.

J. P. Hilburn of the Methodist 
church last Sunday carried- a dis
tinctive attraction - Because of the 
maintenance of something special at 
both the morning and evening ser
vices. In addition to tho program 
of apeclnlly arranged music, tho 
Easter tidings parried into effect by 
the children who were trained for 
the occasion brought appreciation 
and admiration from the .large con
gregation in attendanco morning and 
night/ The morning sermon In par
ticular was ône of tho masterful 
messages of the Hilbrun brand and 
produced ns a conclusion the trend 
of thought so* much needed In onr 
present day Uvea. Though a new 
pastor In Sanford, Rev. Hilburn has 
won'the loyalty and. co-operation of 
the large membership and through 
their united effort such programs aa 
were rendered Sunday are made pos- 
siblc. ' ‘ ■ •__________

’ Doing Her Bit *
Los Angeles, Cal., April 2.—Ra

phaels Johanna Aaggie, a Holstein 
at the Napa state hospital has brok
en the world’s record for milk pro
duction In 30 days, it Is announced 
here today by the state board of con
trol. .Her record was 8,794 pounds, 
or '1,897 quart* in »  month. The 
previous tygh figure for 80 days la 
said to have been 8,767 pounds. The 
production of the cow a t , current 
pricee would' total |208. for the 
month: ’ ' •

When twenty four growers, busi
ness men, professional men and ship
pers think enough of an organisa
tion to say unanimously that "it 
must grow," then something is go
ing to happen.. This, was the case in 
the parlor of..the Carnes Hotel,* 
Wednesday night> when twenty four 
live wire members headed by F. P. 
Forster of the First National Rank 
met and effected immediate action 
whereby they propose to bring the 
membership of the Sanford Hoard of 
Trade up to the 400 mark by. April 
30th. As chairman of thr organiza
tion committee, F. P. Forsthr im
pressed those present with tho fact 
that "The Hoard of Trade as* It 
stands today is one x>f Seminole 
county's greatest assets." He ask
ed for immediate action; beginning 
tonight, as he put it, nnd insisted 
that a wider scope of work must he 
opemd for the Hoard of Trade and 
showed where.a membership in this- 
organization wns a one hundred per 
cent investment. Ed. Putnam,. al
ways reaily with a progressive punch 
followed Mr. Foster anil outlineil 
the great good  ulready ai'roinplisljed 
by the organization for the grower 
and stressed the point "that since 
what was good for the farmer wns 
of equal good to the merchant nnd 
business inuii that these latter'men 
should gladly join the farmers in 
their efforts because more money 
for the farmer meant more /or the 
merchant-.". After other and many 
similar enthusiastic 'expressions/ all 
present volunteered their timo and 
energetic work toward building* a 
bigger and stronger Uosrd of Trade.

Immediate action was taken and 
th e . following captarhs and teams 
were assigned to begin .work' Thurs
day morning, .April 4th:

' Three F.ast Side Teams .
H. K. Squires, captain, assisted by 

t*. K. Ward. H. J. Starling and W. 
A. Raynor.

G. C. Chamberlain, captain, with 
Norr’r. Levi*, Harry* B. Lewis aiid 
op<- other named yesterday.
. G. F. Smith, captain, with Harry 

Ward, L‘. A. Hrumley and D. L. 
Thrasher. • •

Two West Sldr Teams
John Melach, captain, with Roy 

Sy me,*, C. F.
Hagan.

Ed. Putnam 
Thigpen, T. I 
llwqd. t . .

City Team •'
F. Pi Forsfer, captain*, With Mayor 

Davison, F. W. Mahoney, S. O. 
H|iinhol«rr and Jimmie Stewart.

Tho teams will make a-.-complctc 
canvass, of-Sanford and vicinity and 
will geC together again next Saturday 
night at 8 o'clock in tho court house 
and chtfck up their work. They 
havo been provided with list of 
members and every man will he seen. 
When tho city campaign is finished, 
other county sections will be taken 
up. It is the purpose of this com
mittee to eventually and .within a 
a short while bring tho membership 
about the 600 mark and it goes 
without saying that these- live wires 
will successd. ‘

E. T., Hollingsworth of the Florida 
Metropolis, has bean active through 
Richard H. Edmonds, editor .of 
tho Manufacturers' Record of Balti
more, in getting some definite and 
immediate relief. Secretary Kessler 
of the Jacksonville Chamber of Com
merce. ia also taking an active inter
est in tho matter and very fortunate
ly the F.nrida committee that re
cently waited'on Regional Director 
Markham wns headed by D. C. 
Marlowe, secretary of the Sanford 
noard of Trade. Asido from having 
a thorough understanding of the 
needs of perishable shippers in Flor
ida*,'Mr. Marlowe*!* a railroad man 
of several years', experience in both 
traffic -and operating departments. 
Equipped with this informntiop he 
was able to convince Mr.' Markham 
that the system of operating was 
badly at fuult nnd the'seriousness of 
the attention demanded immediate 
'attention. ,

It is reported that a representa
tive of Duval ‘county who wns n 
member of Mr. Marlowe’s committee 
was unfortunately not posted us to 
the extent of perishable ..crops In 
that county -which tended to refute 
the statement that Duvnl county 
farirters were about to plow up valu
able crops because of Inadequate 
transportation facilities. Accordjng 
to rejiabie. reports there is quite an 
acreage of perishable crops this sea
son in Duvnl epunty, to say nothing 
of tnnny other counties in the state, 
and this fact wnrrnnts nur taking ag
gressive action 'in awukening the 
17. S. Railroad Administration to 
the extent that Florida crops may he 
moved promptly when .ready fqr 
market and positively .without de
lays |n transportation.

Ilranan and L. 1*.

enptnin, with .W . J*
‘Adams ati’d J. D.

Presbyterian Church * 
Sunday services: •/, •
Sunday school, 9;46 a. m. , 
Morning worship, 11 L u i , . ', ' 
Evening worship, 7:30 p_- m j/ .
A' welcome for everybody- • ’

3rd LIBERTY

SATURDAY
Workers Will . Visit Every 

Section O f Seminole 
County *

Praises Our Hoard of Trade 
Tho following editorial appearing 

in tho Florida,Farmer.and Stockman 
published at Jacksonville carries an 
expression of what others think of 
the'Sanford Hoard of Trade and its 
untiring efforts.and achievement*: 

Moving Perishables 
. "According to tlje last report we 
had on tho transportation situation 
some, progress fs being mado in the 
matter of carrying out tho tfghcdulc 
for tho prompt'shipment of veget
ables from Florida north hut' Hpm 
telegrams and. correspondence wo 
have seen on the subject, it appears 
that the regional director o f  rail 
roads for southern territory atil 
fails to appreciate the seriousness o 
th«isituation and the enormous loss 
that will result to the Florida grow 
era If a fast and railabla schedule la 
not maintained continuously through 
out this spring and the early part o 
the summer. 1 ‘

The Third Liberty Loan "will* bo 
officially launched Saturday, April 
Gth, and a campaign selling thestf 
bonds will cover a fqur week period. 
'The .first production will-be‘ known 
a»a "babyJ>ond" of the 960 denom
ination. .The President has signed 
the hill nnd the government-.presses 
are now ccaaeless in their effort to 
produce the~bonds that'in this cam
paign wil) bo eagerly sought by the 
American people. '  The hill gives 
tho secretary of tho treasury author- 
ty to ixsue bonds to the- sum of
14.600.000. 000, in addition to the
13.666.000. 000 already authorized by 
ormer. legislation „aniJ_t.b,7_ratC_or

interest ia raised from 4 to 4 }( per 
cent.

The Liberty Loan Campaign for 
Sanford and Seminole county will he 
directed actively by Hon. Forest 
,ak* and all indlcationa point to 

enormous sales. Swift and repeated 
Campaigns will he made over the 
city nnd country by a number of 
workers volunteering for this noble 
work. Washington reports that 1/ 
will take ' five hundred thousand a 
day to shpply tho demand for those 
buying bonds of tho Third Loan.

Latest news from (he battle front 
brings the good tidings that the 
Americans havo thrown back fha 
Huns in their attack on heights of 
the Meuse and that the French lin e "
Is making steady advances. The 
British since retaking Ayette, south 
of Arras have not resumed their of
fensive operations, so far as reported- 
by London, hut (he German of* 
firial statement says four .attacks 
by the entente forces against tho 
heights southwest of Morcuil were 
repulsed with heavy losses. Thero 
are no reports of fighting except 
outpost encounters. .

On the French front before Vcr- . 
dun and Rheims successful raiding 
operation* have been carried1 out by 
thu French. The French report very 
heavy nrrt)lery engagements north 
of Monfldidier, a sector whirh has 
witnessed savage fighting.

The Italian front is quiet nnd it 
is supposed that the Austrians who 
have gathered un enormous army • 
there are preparing for a drlvq 
Southward.

Continued had weather in still 
bumpering the Germuns in their of
fensive movfmonts. "The churning 
shell holi-ji are all hut Impassable 
nnd detours necessary in making 
their depredations less effective.
Field Marshal Haig under date* of 
the 4th* makes the following official 
statement to British headquarters:

After heavy artillery preparation, 
the enemy l*unrhed a strong attack- 
this morning otv th*''whole (font be
tween the Sommo snd Avre rivers. ,- 
On the rig|it-and'center of the Brits' 
ish linen the attacking German in
fantry were repulsed hut on tho left 
the weight of. tho assault succeeded 
in pressing. bnck -our troops for a 
short distance in the neighborhood 
of Hamel ron the anut/rliank of tho . 
Somme. Early jn the afternoon tho 
enemy also attacked nur Ijne west of. 
Albert and wns completely;-repulsed. - 
During the last few days there haa 
beep heavy fighting south of the 
river Lqcf, A ' Canadian cavalry,, 
brigade grtatly distinguished itself 
in marty.? successful actions, both 
mounted and dismounted. '• ? 9 i

The Americans now occupying tho 
sector of the Meuse heights south of 
Verdun were successful in repulsing 
German infantry who had advnnred 
to thoir listening posts and afterward, 
made-,' a successful .advnned oh Ger
man lines at a poinl fcoslblc^or .at
tack because of-the torn tcrralnl* <

It la the • opinion'jof critics, how
ever, 'thnt .the present gonornl lull 
along-the .entire battle front Is only* 
preparatory (o the Huns g'cU'.tMp-iti-V 
readiness'for another-huge/drirdjht'*,' ‘ 
certain objective points. It is appar* ‘ 
ent that the Germans are not con
tent with tho fruit of their- big 
drive launched two wceka ago and 
they apparently concede that other 
tactics may be pursued in order to. 
establish themselves In military 
strategy.

Funeral of America* Women ' 
Paris, April 4th.—‘Funeral services 

for Mrs. Grlnncl, Mr*. Edward Lan-
don and Mrs. Landon’s two daugh
ters who were killed whllo attending 
church Good Friday Was held today 
Jn the American church. Ambassa
dor Sharpe wan present. *

Call In Finished Mystery
The government secret service 

men are- preparing a to come down, 
hard on all who'have a eopy of the 

Finished Mystery" in their possea- 
slon unless It l* surrendered at one* 
to the proper' authorities. Ono of 
the members of the association that* 
haa been Instrumental in . putting 
tlda book out was. in - the Sentinel 
offlco last evening asking for tho 
copy loaned for our Inspection. H*. 
said ho had ‘received orders to hunt 
them all out snd h»ve them turned 
over to- the govorntnent. . \

."What U I K*«P on? for myaeUT" 
he asked the government reprs

.......................  ’ ______
You will b« arrested at once,?'

.Elder Springs Enclosed 
Elder' Springs has been enclosed 

and all those washing to get water, or 
see the springs must gtt permission 
from Mri, Wheeler rft the Wheeler, 
house. Anyone wanting a drink or 
any picnic . parties wishing \ to use 
tho-aprlnga can gat thla :permission 
upon request. War time* have forc
ed this measure upon Mr. Wheeler
end the public should be governed I waa th* reply. - All eoplas are being' 
accordingly. • • {called .In by the Attorney general.*r
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' Arcadia, Fla., March 30, 1018.
Sanford. Board of Trade: ’ ..

Dear Sira: •• ~ •* *
. This Club extcnda a corjll&l Invi

tation to your Club and citiaena of 
your city and surrounding country 
to visit Carlstrom Field, Aviation 
Day, April 4tli. this being the last 
day that this camp will bo open to 
the public.

Passes may bo had at this offjce 
by all who can bo vouched for and 
we wish to ask that you give this 
Invitation as much publicity as pos
sible in order that as many of your, 

as possible may take advnn-

. r*r M iaif«U |liblai>
To iho P.reoeratle Vot.r* ol Somlnolo Co.j 

I h .r .by announc* ray eandldsry lor r*£- 
rr.«nlatW. In Iho non  Horlds Ifstdstara 
from ^ominol# county, sabjoct to «"• 
orretlr prlmiry to b« held Jun« 4th of fhlfl 
y t ir ,  and latlU your confldtratlon of my 
qualifications. * ..

j. y.n^K.rTsoN.

A SOURCE OF M E A T  AND M ILK  SUPPLY

Pure, Sparkling Spring 
W ater B rou ght To . 
Y our D oor Daily '

fu n k  L. Woodruff Annonncoo for Lr|ls- 
laloro ,

To tko Votoro o( Soralno*. Co.t
I bee “ • onnounco tbot I sm n candidal* 

(or ro*oloctlon to tho hou*o ol roprooontn- 
tlvoo Irom Bomlnolo county. Having aarvad

rou in tbot capacity in tho ooooton ol lSJT 
loot I ora proptrod to «lva you botlor aac- 

rlc* In ISIS. I do not know ol nny roooon 
■ why you should not t i n  rao n oocond torra, 
which hn« nlwoyt boon aCeordad oil r»Pto* 
oontatWoo la tho past. I lully appraclata 
tho high honor pafd mo by alaetlnr rao in 
1918 and I hovo ondtavorod at-alt tlmoi to 
look altar Iho Intorooto ol tbo (••r1* , 
Bomlnolo rounty and tho otnto ol Florida 
I hop# I b iro  not lollod to lulAII your os- 
poctotloni tnd 1 truot you will too your 
way ■ floor to alva- rao a oocond torra. Again

and abuse, than tho Improved hog 
is to be compared with the razor- 
back, or a collie dog with a wolf..

The meat of the goat or kid can
not be distinguished from mutton or 
lamb. The skin of the goat has 

than that of the

people . 
tage of the chance to visit the field 
in operation.

Yours very truly,
. Arcadia Comidercial Club,

, J. R. Payne, Secretary.

Elder Springs Water Has a Guaranteed Purity 

* of 99.98 Per Cent.There are numerous varieties of 
domesticated goats in foreign coun
tries with many diversities of hair, 
.beards and form of horns. Goats 
are highly prized In Oriental and 
tropical lands, for-’ their meat, milk 
and hair, the latter‘ being woven 
Into tho most delicate fabrics. The 
milk is richer than that of the cow, 
and equally akrecftblQ to the taste. 
In Europo it is used extensively by

many more .
sheep. In 191G wo Imported over a 
hundred million pounds of goat 
skins, largely from * Asia, and used 
them to make higher priced shoes 
and gloves. Yhe fine Cashmere 
shawls, carpets and draperies'of In
dia and Persia arc made from the 
hair*of goats. c
• There ore some ten species of wild 

goats will?, representatives on every 
continent, usually In the. mountains, 
being sure1 footcdt and noted for en
durance and ability to jum p long 
distances. Wild goals ‘ are . often 
spoken of as ibexes, some kinds hav
ing horns .50 or more inches long. 
The wild goat of America- is a while 
variety, wonderfully’ keen und nc- 
tive, having a home in the high 
ploce» of the Rockies. Hunting it 
is an exciting sport.

Singular- to say, th e -goa t, has 
never been properly utilized in Eng
lish speaking countries. There is no 
reason why it cannot he made use-

T. 0 . Charles Distributor
.. PH O N E 338 • .  v

The Sanford Herald was the fitit 
paper to take up the fguesition of 
better transportation for Florida 
perishables and the Sanford Board ATLANTIC HOTELof Trade has spcr\L more money and 
gotten more direct results from co- 
mittees sent to Washington and At-, 
lanta.than nny other organization in 
the state. However, it is tho policy 
of both The- Herald and the Board 
of Trade to boost and help the state 
wherever nnd • whenever they can 
and we are proud in actually having

Mori1 and

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 
Cor. Bay & Hogan. Close to'Everythlng 

* One Block froht PostofDco Tomato plnnts for sale.—St* c.FOR SALE — 100,000 Pepper 
Plants. Cheap. Call on or address 
6.. K. Lucas, Sanford. 62-3tp

H. Lcfller,invalids *nd weakly liabes and for 
making cheese. • . .

In Switzerland it has been known 
to give ns high as five quarts u day, 
a quantity in the year aggregating 
many times its weight. When cared 
for it is very docile und affectionate, 
becomes a pet for the children and 
is easily trained. Jloys use trained 
goats to haul their toy wagons aliou 
the streets. The writer pf this re
calls seeing a goat attached to a 
small plow used ina garden, in lieu 
of a hand pushed Imploment, and 
the animal worked faithfully and 
well in its task and relieved the gar-

For Sale—Boot, plants, : 
100 or $2.00 per thousand 
Portin Bros., Wngner, Fla.

For Sale—Porto Rico' Yum potato 
.plants In nny quantity. $1.00 per 
1000 f. o. b. Sanford. Mrs. W. II. 
Byers. Rt. 1. Phone 2203. • G2-8tc

N E W  W IN D L E  HOTJgL
FOR RENTaccomplished so 

more we need the idea put into 
force that has been launched by the 
Jacksonville Chamber of Commerce, 
"A Greater Florida Association" and 
through such nn organization, just 
such mutters as this and many others 
that must bo hnndlcd collectively 
could be disposed of to n benefit to 
tho entire stnte.

JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA
• *’> - - 

C o m p lrtr , M o d r tb . B rreancd . O il i ld *  Ro« n
la Um bru l mt ritjr. Con f mien I la eVrtjIhlnS. 
Rend for booklet. W Indie W. Hralth. Prof.

For Salt—Three registered Duroc 
Jersey boars, five and six months 
old.- Mrs. Kndor Curlett. Geneva, 
Fla. ' ' • 63—t f *

Furnished house for Hint Wit 
garage or without. 113 Klin Ate.

Iil-2tp

.For Ssle—Porto Rico Ysms sweet 
potnto slljis, later on draws. $2.00 
thousand. A. Buckr-Ltmgwood, Flo.

For Rent— Rooms nnd hoard, 
$7.6.0 a week. Airs. C. G. Adami, 
519 Oak avenue. ’ O'l-ltpCLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
For Rent—Three oifi 

fronting on First -street, 
sirahlc offices in city. Se 
good office rooms In sam 
Yowi II & Speer.

Sale—1000 Ilia new celerj 
F. A. Stone. Eighth and Oak 

55-tf
Seminole -county still has her 

quota of tourists and many sections 
in the county heretofore passt d up 
by these winter visitors jire still en
joying a liberal patronage. Sanford 
in particular, has doulded the entry 
this season ('and all our people are 
pleased* at results. Sanford must go 
ahead. This is the tdogun of the real 
men of fhe town and they are seeing 
dial I heir ideas are carried out.

M A D A M E  SCOVELL

Furnished Rooms by Day. 
or Month — Park avenue Fiji 
North Park avenue, over I., f; 
ips & Co. drug store Mrs ( 
Hart,' manager. h

U All Local Advcrtisementfi Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a • For Sale—!Ford Touring Car, Do 

mountable wheels. Good condition 
Bargain. Phone G. P. D- Box 9H.'l

Line For Each Insertion. Mlnlmutp 
Chnruc 25 Cents.

Jn answering nn ndVertlscmcnt 
where no. name is mentioned in the 
nd, please do not ask Tho Herald 
for Inlorrqatlon ns to the identity .of 
tho ndvcrtiscr. Usually wo do not 
know who. the advertiser i* and if 
we do we are not allowed to give 
out this Information. Simply .write 
a letter and address it as per in- 
atructiona in tho ad. * •-

W ANTED

For Sale-Ten acres hammock 
! land on Cameron avenue, right in 
■the heart of the celery della. This 
farm joins railroad loading station. 
Three acres cleared. Must he sold 
to close an estate. If interested 
write F. J. MrDunnel, Ovvosso,FOR SALE

Wuntod — Cypress 
I.andeck Lumber Company 
Fla.-, stating what you «a 
for continuous shiptnertt "

For Sole—A 1910 model Ford 
touring car, suitnhlu for truck. . No 
reasonable offer will be" refuesd. 
P. A. Gordon, Enterprise, Fin. G4-4c

Rhode Islnnd Red eggs for hatch- 
(. $2,00 for fifteen. It. L. Gar-
on. ’ * ' . 54-tfAsk Mr. F. I*. Forster of the First 

ntionpl, what dreams are worth! 
iyway n dream cost him five dol- 
rs but the Orange Academy of 
ciedo is the beneficiary und Mr, 
irster is just a little happier than 
- was lief ore the dream.

Wanted—A first dais man 
understands, raising cotton Apply
to P. O. Box 1255. Sanford. Hi- 
References desired

For Sale—A six room house nnd 
lot. west side Laurel avenue, be
tween Sixth and Seventh streets. A 
10 per cent investment. A. Derby, 
97 Washington Avc., Oil City. Pn.

51 - 1 fit p
Lost— Maltese Cross 

Notify.C. F. Haskins.
_ f)onrd of Trade

The Board of Trade i,s in rocelpt 
cf the following letter from J. ft. 
l’ayne, secretary, Arcadia Commer
cial. Club: •

The Geneva Auxiliary meets 
Thursday. night, April 4th, at Ge- 
nevu. President Rehhjnder -and Sec
retary Dooley’Invite members frofn 
Sanford nncf Oviedo to attend. So 
far several from Sanford expect to 
go out. Both the Geneva and Ovie
do Auxiliaries are developing into 
live organizations and many things 
that have heretofore been dormant 
are ritfW-being brought to light and 
put into force. Surely Sgminole 
county has never, in its history been 
closer drpwn together for general 
betterment than’ through the Board 
of Trade. ■

Who will Drill the Girls for the "Battle 
of Bosci" In the Red Cross Circus Producing 

■ for
more

SunshinePours 
Into Our Lives

\ t . ' *

Over the Wires RE A D Y -M A D E  clothes have provided 
hundreds of hours o f extra time for the 

men o f  this country* ~i; v •’ - : : • .Dr.-S. S. Grccri. and Mr. Geo. P. 
Wilkibs of Buffalo. N. Y., are right
ly called ‘.'Sanford’s Pioneer .Tour
ists." . Everybody in town knows 
these gentlemen, even’ the little tots 
yell across the street "Hello Dr. 
Green and Mr. Wilkins. They were 
with us last winter and this season 
they nre again stopping at the 
Carnes nnd everyone in Sanford ap
preciates tlieif presence and loves 
them for what they are.

- “ With all . the K
children married and v w l
l i v i n g  in different 'y j j
places the Bell Tele-* \
phone is essential to our . 
happiness. W e can call any 
of them, day or night, and

Time is the one thing that is doled out a 
like to every man. If- you can make a feu 
extra hours here and there, you arc that mucl 

ahead. . . . • •

-----Ready-made clothes d o i t  for you
save time,. _ You can conic in here 
fitted perfectly in half an-hour at the 
regardless of your figure. W e make

Out at Oviedo the other night it 
was indeed gratifying to see the co
operation the white people of that 
hustling little city are offering their 
colored citizens. The Orange Acad
emy held their school commencement 
exercises nnd under tho successful 
management of.the colored teachers 
of that institution a fine theme of 
progressive hearty work was visible 
and to' buoy up the work and show 
their help fully sixty white1 persons 
of Oviedo were there with their good 
will and applause. Messrs. F. P. 
Forster, E. A. Douglass, Ed. Put-

henr them as well as if they were right here,

“ Very often one o f the girls calls me 
by Long Distance and we have a pleasant 
visit of five minutes or more. Y ou ’d be 
surprised to know how little it costs as 
compared with the joy and satisfaction.

• . • • ■

. ““ When any of the grandchildren are
sick ahd I am called at night, I simply 
reach for my extension telephone and talk 
without moving from my bed. Often I can 
give advice and direction that saves lots, of 
worry.”  . ■•••*". * ■ . . - -  - 0 i

Every Bell Telephone it a Long Distance Station/

for buying such clothes as 
Hart Schaffndr & Marx make. You want them because o f  their 
smart style. You cant surpass it anywhere. You want them 
for their ali-wool fabrics, for the fit, for the guarantee o f satis 
faction. You know before you buy and you are protected

reason

Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co
► * . * ’ • •.

' -The home of Hart Schaffner Marx clothes
S O U T H E R N  B E LL T E L E P H O N E  
A N D  T E L E G R A P H  C O M P A N Y kf« at All Tim**. - • ..

Really ffubatantlal peraona In . the 
world art always calm and SJiItt

• . . .  - .• # . • . •
’ •

. . '
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Annie MUbeim, NtlU# Mcfcaenger, 
Peyton ForUon, Sydney * Kennedy, 
Tom Urothcnon, Lurllo Jenkins, 
Margaret Levis, Meritn Hand, 
Dora' Mae Ogleaby, Lillian Shlnhoi- 
■er,-,Willie Mallcm, Annf DuBoeo, 
Mary Bell Allefi. * ’ ; "  ‘

Seventh Grade—Charlotte Smith, 
Helen Hoalc, Sarah Wheeless,' Flor
ence Witte,- Marie Stamper; Edith 
Booth,* Emily Lingle, Gladya Wilson, 
Ollip Vera Gitas on, Margaret Berner, 
Emily Bailey, Eugene Maaaey, Ed
ward Rumph, Robert Thrasher, 
Ralph Woodruff, Herbert Coffee. 
Virginia Heely, Dcmarlua Musson 
.Virginia Packard, Roea Milheim, 
Doria Moore, Virginia Long, Nora 
Lee Jenkins, Alice McKim.

Sixth Grade— Wnilam Wllmott, 
Douglas Hunter, Eric Vihlen, Victor 
Powell, Arnold Martin, John Lund- 
qulat, Robert Hagan, Robert Den
ton, Letter Brumley, Maud Carra- 
way, Kittle DuBoee, LeClaire Jones, 
Eva McAlexander, Mabel Wilkinson, 
Helen Witte, Nadfnl Scoggan, Made
line Mallcm, Roeit Lee Oglesby, Nan 
Paxton, Olive Russell, Frances • 
Rhodes, Emma Spencer, Lois Thorpe 
Robert Jenkins, John Wilson, E. K. 
Foster, Jr. •

Fifth Grade—Anna Kanner, Kari 
Doerncr, George Wilson, Marie- •

COUNTY TU B E S, .T IR E S ACCESSORIES

SANFORD VULCANIZING WORKS *
and will contribute to the aanctity 
of home and motherhood and the 
strengthening of domestic and na
tional integrity., *. .

Observance of the It ay is to be 
urged in schools, ‘colleges, churches, 
fraternal societies, orphanages and 
prisons.; In recent years, mayors of 
many cities and towns throughout 
the United States have issued proc
lamations calling for general observ
ance of the day.

knocked on the^head if it dares to 
give trouble, and forked to death If 
Itdoce not.-. And from this order of 
life there will be no appeal, no possi
bility of any escape. This is what 
the Hun means when he aays ha in
tends to impose German Kultur— 
which ia the German religion—upon 

.the world. This ia precisely what 
the world has banded itself together 
to resist..

" I t  will tako every ounce in us; it 
will try us to the naked soul. Our 
trial will- not be made less by the 
earnest'advice and suggestions that 
we should accept some sort of com
promise, which means defeat put 
forward by Hun agents and confed- 
cerates among ui. They are busy 
that direction already. But- be sure 
of this: Nothing—nothing we may 
have to  endure now will weigh one 
featherweight compared with what 
we shall must certainly have to suf
fer if for any cause we fail of vic-

picked out ifor him. . I f  he I till re
fuses to go to work he will be prose
cuted.-* «—  . -

Large posters announcing the pro
visions of the law and providing 
idlers that it will be enforced will be 
sent to all sheriffs with instructions 
to display them prominently.

A  BUNCH O F  IN TER E STIN G  IT E M S  FROM  C O R 
R E SP O N D E N T S—-EVENTS OF SEM IN O LE CO U N 
T Y -E F F IC IE N T  REPORTERS FOR T H E  HERALD

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
• * • * . < • * .

• economize for youPhone 67 Sanford, Fla,
ia spending the • week with her 
mother,. Mrs. J. M. Wynn.
• A protracted meeting will begin at 
Ebenexer church Sunday, April 7th, 
continuing through the week. Ev
erybody invited to cpme.

A few of the neighbors enjoyed a 
fish fry on Lake Jessup Thursday.

J. T. Bunn spent- Sunday with 
home folks at Barberville.

Mrs. Aiidecs waa the guest of 
Mrs. J. H. Wynn Tuesdsy.. ~ 

Raymond Mason of Charleston, 
S. C., Is spending a few weeks with 
Edwin Humphrey.
. Friends of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Lord will be saddened with the news 
of the death of their little son, 
R. W., Jr., Thursday morning, April 
4 th^ittle .R obert was two years old

- .E A S T  SANFORD. •
(Ira. .M. Ford Dixon of Louisviilo 

Ky'., will preach at Moore’s 8tatlon 
church on 8unday evening, April 7, 
at tha close of Epworth League. 
Mrs. Dixon Is said to be a speaker 
of ability anif it Is hoped a full at
tendance may be preaent.

Mrm. B. E. 8quires of Cameron 
avenue will bp hostess for tne Red 
Cross 8ewihg meating on each Thurs
day during April.

A son was. born to Mr. and Mrs. 
II. W. Chandler on Easter Monday 
and has been given the'name Doria 
Dunton. * •

There will be many friends inter
ested to know a. daughter was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Emory Austin at 
their home,in town.

Mrs. Colson, who has been the 
charming guest of Mrs. Erneat

A U T O  T IR E S  A N D  T U B E S  R E P A IR E D Mother’s Day ia May 12th
Philadelphia, Pa., April 4.— May 

12, the second SQnday in .May, is 
Mother’s Day. ,

"In honor of the beat mother that 
ever lived-your mother," waa one of 
the slogans under which the celebra
tion of thla day waalinaugurated by 
Mixft/^Anna Jarvis of Philadelphia, 
several years ago. The object,, to 
bring about world wide recognition 
of a specific day as olie for universal 
emphaala of.the love men and wom
en owe to a good mother, has been 
accorded a response from practically 
every civilized nation.
- But this year, Mother’s Day is to 

Jiave a significance even deeper than 
formerly. With the assistance of' 
military and naval authorities In the 
United States, with 'the country's 
ships at sea and commanding her 
troops abroad, and .with the aid of 
tho Red Cross and. Young Men's 
Christian Association bfticials, the 
day is to be one for an interchange 
of greetings between mothers at 
home and their boys with the colors.

By .mcrr* In . foreign service, ‘ it is 
hoped the day will he partly dovoted 
1o letter writing. Congress has 
made, the day a national flag day. 
Secretaries Baker and Danlela and 
General Pershing have endorsed the 
innovation to be introduced this year 
on the theory that nothing- stimu
lates the morale of fighting men’ as 
letters from home.

Honoring mothers or their mem
ory through some distict set of kind
ness—a visit, n letter, or the wearing 
of a white carnation—arc the marks 
of Mother's Day observance which 
have been widely adopted in* North 
and South America, England, Eu
rope and In Australia.

The white carnation has been rec
ognized as the special flower for

O M E B O D YNo. Tube too Badly Torn for us to Repair. No Tire too Large for us to Re
pair or Retread. Special Facilities for Retreading and Relining. Don\ 
Throw Away your Worn Tires—Send them to Us, and have .them made

once said to_IL. n . 
W-J Harriman— the 'greatest railroad 
man the world has ever known, 
“ What’s the secret o f your Success?1’

Serviceable,

A Large Stock of Tires, Tubes and Accessories Always on Hand. * Also a 
No Glare Headlights, Electric Bulbs and Starting BattWies

giving name nnd other personal facts, 
no wna a blight boy, 'and rondo no 
mistakes until hs cams tq -the lino 
marked ’'born,”  followed ‘by * blank 
apace. In this Louis wrote downtvory 
neatly the ono word, "yea." *• £

“ Picking the best man I can find 
for the job  and letting him do the 
w ork/’ was the answer.

D O N ’ T
Write it 9Q Your Cuff! 

Jot it Down in the 
... B H B l-p m n

M EM O  B O O K

Ballard, Billie Moorse, Earl Rum- 
blcy, Michael RotundoJ Roy Drca- 

Cecil * Ruthcrfdrd, WilllatT

Berkeley Blackman *> 
Worthington Blackman 
Wallace Crosby 
Henry Lee 
Alvin Kendall

Job or‘ Jail '%>>' •*
Camden. N. J., April l .—TM>y are 

going-after the idlers in New Jersey. 
All over the, state the police and the 
peace • offenders arc planning to 
round up the indolent * ones Under 
the Antl-Losflng law recently passed 
by thejegialature. ,

There will be no distinction. Ho
boes and millionaires, if they do not 
work will be put in the same ’ class 
All arc required to 'put in at least 
thirty six hours each week at work 
of some sort. If any one refuses .to 
obey the law it means a fine of $109, 
three months in jaii or both. ,

Plans for carrying out the prpvl- 
aions of the new law were discussed 
at- a reccent meeting of police of
ficials and sheriffs from all parts of 
Now Jersey., Sheriff Corson of Cam- 
drn county said after the conference 
that idlers, without regard to their 
station in life will.be seised.and will 
be allowed one week to go to work 
or else' face prosecution. ‘ -.

The state commissioner of labor 
submitted the following plan for tho 
enforcement of thp law: Whenever an 
officer of the law sees an idler he .will 
take him to the nearest police sta
tion. There the man must fill out a 
form card, which will indicate the 
kind of work he ia best suited for. 
He will then he directed to hunt for 
work. The card will be turned ovej- 
to one of the public employment of
fices.' If the man cannot find work 
the employment bureau will offer 
him a choice of. Jobs. U he should 
reject this offer, a specific job will be

That’s the right, way to* handle 
the question, “ What’s the best way to 
economize in clothes?’ ’ .

iVedbesduy ner,
Locke.OJiovhy.-do the flowers grow*, 

.■“•Whwvwe are ao sad that they die? 
God In' His wisdom may only know 

How beautiful tho bond to our

West Side Primary—
. Third Grade—Georgia Calhoun 
Maudei Fprtson, Beth Lossing, Mil
dred Lumiey, Ruby Middleton, • 
Gladys Stemper, Edna Sutton, Gil
bert Ericson, Joe Mciach, Cecil Zltt- 
rower, Guye Weeks, George Put-

Brittain Johnson
Joseph Wynn 
Chas. S. Lee, army.much social attention during her hearts he ties ’• Choose the best one£ you can find 

and let them do the economizing forMrs. E. B. Schlatter and young 
son and daughter have arrived at 
their home in Madison, WIs. The 
Schlattcrs resided fft the Hancock 
home on I.sko Golden for some time.

Mr. ad Mrs. Ed. Harper and 
family o‘f Gpneva were Sunday 
guests at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
J. F. McClelland. 7  * .

G. C. McDougal has resumed his 
position 'at the A. C. L. Ry. shops 
after some months spent at W ay- 
cross, Ga., as foreman* of the nir 
rooms. Mr. Me »own« to being 
homesirk. '  ‘ 1 •

I. D. Hart is at his Okeechobee 
City form again for some time. •

C. II. Tyler went fishing before 
breakfast the other morning and 
brought in a 12-pound trout from 
Lake Silver.* Mr. Tyler presented 
trout steaks to several of his friends.

Mr. and Mrs. G. .C. Chamberlain, 
Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Dictorich and 
the MisHCs Gladys nnd Marian,Die|- 
crich and Mr, and Mrs. I. _D. Mar
tin had a delightful fish fry at Lake 
Golden Easter Sunday. Mr..Cham
berlain was the lucky fisherman 
landing more thnn two dozen tine

PAOLA PERSONALS 
Mrs. A. V. McGuin left March 26 

for Atlanta, Georgia.
Mrs. Cooley is leaving today for 

the north. • • *’
B. W. Smith -was a visitor in San

ford Sunday.
Miss Margaret Clark and friends

motored to Sanford' Tuesday. %
" A. V. McGuin is having his home 
grove pruned. * • •

Mrs.' It. R. Eldridge spent Tues-, 
day in Sanford.

It. K. Ivey, Jr., is visiting rela
tives in Orlandtf!

Hardy Tapary Dush Beans. ‘
Tho cultivation of tepury beans is 

something new In the state of Callfor-' 
nln. This legume enme up from old 
Mexico und hns been popular. In New 
Mexico nnd Arizona for years. Ilecnuso 
of Its hnrdjr tihblt. It Is capable not 
only of standing extremes of tempera
ture, but doing well under exception
ally arid conditions..It Is a hardy bush 
bean with a Idgh nutritive value., *

Fourth Grade—Lilly Pitt, Mary 
Elizabeth Moye, Lilia Mae Smith, 
Margaret Peters, Claude Russell, 
Fred Weeks, Cornelius Woth, Gladys 
Wynn, Pauline Wallace, Leslie 
Moughton, Eva Dudley, VernUrd 
ShaelTcr, Hugh Bruton, Claude -Rob
son, Louis Hudson, Ruth Green, 
Kcrmith Hurley, Virginia Jenkins, 
Briggs Arrington, Cnrmettn Barber, 
Frank Dutton, Frank Chase, Wil
liam Du Rose.

East Side Primary:
Third Grade—Leander Berner, 

Clyde ‘ Humphreys, Clinton Van . 
Ness, Arthur Zachary, Algernon 
Speer. Gertrude Benjamin, Mar
garet Martin, Maggie Lynch, Ca
milla Pujeston, Sylvia Dresner, Lou
ise Thrnsher. • * .

Second Grade—L. P. ilugun, Jr., 
John Edward Higgins, Frank Weeks, 
Harold Hodgdon, Lawrence Schell, 
George Leach, Stephen Shinholscr, 
Jeme Stoinoff, Donald Dunn. Minnie 
Reck, Penie Dandeiaki* Louise 
Ficldm Annie Marie Fellows, Aiice 
Elder, Clarice Lewis, Ruby Martin, 
Mary Helen Morse, Pearl Robson, 
Nezzie Stone, Luellu Mahoney, Flos
sie Vickery.

First Grnde—Joseph O'Conner, 
Eleanor Cnmcron, Rmily McMillan, 
Henrietta Edwards, Mnry Lowe 
Huff, Antoinette Shinholser, David

Patriotic
Muffins. Second Grade—Hattie Lossing, 

Eleanor Bolly, Alya Chorpening, 
Helen Jinkins, Harriett Rossittcr, 
Blanche Wynn, Lula Mae Wilkes, 
John Hudson, Eric Lundquist, Hen
ry Russell, Mills Lord, Robert Fan

il tsbUtpoons • \  cup ncU«i
• COTTOLENE \  uupoomk 

-. (malted) • I cup milk
1 cup graham flour 1 egg 

X  C«P whits flour cujArjt fc*
4 level tcaipoont baking poojei

The melted ’ COTTOLENE vd 
(Bolsseet mutt be thoroughly mint 
Add the well-bratcn egg gradodki 
pour in the milk, then adJ the tm 
thoroughly sifted together with i, 
baking powder and salt. Beat rr.um 
thoroughly. Bake in hot wcll-grrtai 
gem cupe 25 ininutn in hut uvea.

W c chose these Hart Schaffner 8c 
Marx clothes for spring with that in 
mind. They’re made to economize 
for you;, the all-wool fabrics, the fine 
tailoring, good style, and long wear arc 
the qualities that do it.

First Grnde— Mhrthn Fitts, Snlllc 
Humphrey, Virginia Pennington, / 
Lottie Mitchell, Alma Sutton, Rosa 
Hay, Knthleorf Long, Rosco Wal
lace, Ernest-Pitt, Elmer Nolan, Jo
seph Prcvntt, Joe Fierst, Jack Peters, 
Byron Fox. • - -

. Name Mads No Difference.
A little miss wns visiting nt n homo 

where two elderly women wrere Stop
ping. One lind u nnme easily remem
bered, but the other hnd an unusual 
one. Upon being presented to them 
the little girl looked pensive for a mo
ment, but she quickly solved her dif
ficulty by saying: "How tiro you, Dran- 
mu D and Drnntnn More?".

The ideal way to make 
memoranda and carry infor
mation that you need fre
quently. • Covers la st for  
years. Sheets can be obtained 
anytime, ruled in six styles.

Bound in Handsome Dura
ble Black Morocco, with Red 
Leather Index that enables 
you to find what you want in
stantly. •

Honor Roll for March
High School:
Senior Class—Alice Vaughn, -Zola 

Davison, Rosamond Radford, Muriel 
Rhodes’, Errel Little, Mnry Belle 
Lynch: •

Junior • Class—Gladys Dieterich. 
Katherino Levis, Lola Hutchinson. 
Helen Peek, Theodore Rungc.- 

Sophomores— Mildred Huston, 
Gladys Adams.

Freshman Class—Gertrude A’nugh
Freshman Class— Gertrude 

Vaughn, Helen Chorpening. Marie 
Bragg, .Ruby Hnrt, Mnry Garrison, 
Martini Gnrrison, Velma Venable. 

Grammar School: »
Margaret Zachary, Helen Rnndnll, 

FVnnccs Dutton, Dorothea Mickey,

Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co
*— m a k e s  delightfully 
l ig h t  c o o k in g .

•— del lgh ts  1 i gh t purset

The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes8ea Coast Sand (Under.
Californians say there is no sea 

roast sand binder thqt surpnssrs In 
effectiveness, Atntnophlln nrennriu, sea 
bent grass. It bus, done more, to hold 
the shifting dunes of Golden Goto 
park. Son Frnnclsco, thnn any other 
ngency. * -

Copyright llsrt Schaffner Ac Man

• Navy
Karl Schultz, Sherman Routh, 

Collier Drown, Oliver' Murrell, Ned 
Chittenden, Roy Chittendvn. Ralph 
Roumillat, Allan Jones, Morris Spen
cer, Hutfh White, Osoar. Rouse, C. J. 
Lawton, James Purvis, William Hart 
ley, Wallace Lipford, W. C, Temple 

Forrest Gnjchpl, . Ed. Cameron, 
Lyman Rhker, E. S. Ward, -Robert 
Deane, Tenny Deane, F. F. Roper.

, Army •
John Murrell, Konncth Murrell, 

Losllo Hill,1 Seth Woodruff, Stanley 
Walker, Dr. Ralph Stevens. Joe 
Chittenden. Oscar Speer, Bruce An
derson, Ernest Gregory, Fred Mason, 
George McLaughlin, Harold Wash
burn, Albert Fry, James Estridgc, 
George Huff, Thomas Sullivan, W. 
A. Pattishall, Mcado Fox,, Ingram 
Guerry, Henry Byrd, Osborne Wil
liams, Vail Lovell, Martin Temple, 
Robert Rohinsom Arthur Dickins,- 
John Lee,' J. AS. tnfford, Andrew 
Aulin, John Cater Lawton, Alfred 
M. Reck, Herbert Fuller, Joe Lewis, 
Arthur Lewis, Melville C. Tyler, J. 
F. Coates, Ernest Gormley,. Walter 
IUdford, Corbett Hutchinson, Ssm 
Pevehoust, Harry Carlson, C, E. 
Hunter, Wilson Miller, Iiarrold Long 
James Weaver Norman Baker, -Er
nest C. Morris, Ike . House, T. M. 
HUH—Harry Rabun, Guy Stafford, 
Lcwtic Oglesby, Denslcr Stafford, T. 
O. Glllis, Willie O. Goolsby, Hortold 
■Holiday,. C. ' R. Pcaboidy, •Robert’ 
Merriwethcr, Robert Routh, Staf
ford ‘LeFils, Grover LcFiis,. Paul 
Dooley, E. L. Mqtt, Frank camp
bell, William Hartley, Floyd Wash
burn, Oscar DuBose,* Edwin L. 
Dinkle. ' •

Sam J. Pickens, Harry If. New
man, Bryan Walker, Andrew J. 
King, Charles Pricstcr, Robt. O. 
Weeks, Walfrcd Pierson, Vnnder 
Perrltte, Adolph Shaw, Barney F, 
Griggs; Harry Miles, Dunean M iF 
chell, Druwdy Matthers, Lewis'Col
lins,'Jonh A. Rhodes, John R. Long, 
William B. Lynch, James II. Lee, J. 
C. Hutchinson, C. T. Smith, Roy 
Mason, Dr. T. A. Neal George Hyman 

John E Hawkins 
Fred Ballard'
Cal Robert Willie . .
Joe Zap! ’ • . •
Ralph Geiger .
Harry Geiger . .
Fred Ballard •
Robert Hill *• • .
Eddie Potter 
Raymond McDonald 
Carl McDonald ‘
Clarence Temple •
Joe Gperry,- • •
William Shepard ...
Carl Takach ’ •
Victor M. Greene # • *r

'First Lieut'. Geo. G. Herring 
Second Lieut. Ralph Wight. 
Clarence Matfoney, Homer Wynne,' 

Walter Mason, Joffh Pexold, Paul 
Petold, Edmond Stowe, Frank Loaf
ing, ArthurLossfng. ' •

C o tto J e n e
<JIm/hturalSM*2f

late as .March 16. Some potatoes 
will be shipped by April 1, but the 
heavier movement will begin about 
April 20 at Hastings, and even later 
In othqr parts of the state. .

"Up to the. present time tho 
weather, has been unusually favor
able. No frosts have occurred dur
ing the grbwing season and abun
dant rains have furnished the needed 
amount of moisture over the greater 
portion of the potnto belt.

"In former years Florida potatoes 
have been sbipfxld mostly ift barrels, 
but (his yepr -the supply of burrels 
will be inadequate nnd a large part 
of the crop will be shipped In 10 and 
11-peck sacks, while a fesw sections 
will use. bushcl crates."

Sanford, FloridaPhone 148
Dut Not Quite.

"Father, what Is u glutton?" “A 
(lutton Is n grown num who can cat' 
almost ns much an u small boy.”—Life.

At grocers k ta  
ol coovenleet eao

Rudyard K i p l i n g  Gives 
Strong Features of War 

Saving

ELDER SPRINGS 
Horace Sandfrson was called to 

the bedside of his father in South. 
Carolina Monday. Mrs. 'Sanderson HAVE US BOOK YOl’ H ORDB

to send for your damaged tires insteal "Nothing else under heaven mat
ters today but that the war shall 
go on to victory," declared Rudyard 
Kipling in a Speech in advocacy of 
war savings. "The money wo loan 
to the government helps to set our 
land nnd our world free,"'continued 
Mr. Kipling. "Our security fur our 
loan is dot only the whole vast 
British empire but also the whole of 
civilization which has pooled its re
sources in men, women and material 
to curry.on this war to victory.”

" Wffaq lv  t he personal aspect of 
the case for you and me? We are 
fighting for our lives, the lives of 
every* man, woman untf child here 
and everywhere else.

"W e arg fighting that we may not 
he herded lnto uctuafslavery' such as 
the Germans. bgveVfiatabllsbed. by 
force of.thoir arms in large'parts of 
Europe.' . ’ *

B E S T  I N  T H E  L O N G  R U N
of consigning them to the rrrap 
The chances are that w< • an mak» lira 
fir for p great many mure mil*« of «■ 
vice. Our vulcanizing proe*--* u vl 
fust ordinary tire repairing I’ '• P1-*- 
ticnllv tire renewing. if you 
stop In, nhone us. But don’t bujr tn 
tires until.wc have had a look at j« j 
old ones. .

Over 32,000 Acres Planted 
.< • • Spuds •
•J ĵohington,,. D. C., April 4

cording'to u survey made under di
rection ,<d Leon M. Estubrook, chief 
of the i>uW>au of crop estimates, U. 
iS. d«fpartjnint of agriculture. *

-rT-'-J . 7  \ •1 htri-JV an. increase of 69 per cent 
p’^pting of early*. English po- 

tHii -. in' Florida this year us , com
pared with one year ago. The.acre- 

planted is estimated at 32,730 
acre, .u.4 compared with 19,344 In 
1917—an increase of 13,386 acres ort 
*hich it is admitted that • "som e" 
potatoes ran bo gpqwn. . . •

The. detailed estimato by counties
i* as folio
'•County

Washington, D. C., April 1.—Sta* 
tistics showing the excellent rendi
tion of the Florida crops this season 
as rompared with the last two years 
are given Ijy the bureau of crop es
timates of the United - Stales depart
ment of-agriculture, as follows: • 

Item ‘ 1918 1917 1916
Orange trees cand'n . 85 Gq • 84
Lime trees, cond’n... . 81 . 38 ' 86
Grapefruit trees,con. 83 ’ -62 .85
Pineapple plants, con 20 25 ’ 36
Tomatoes, cond'n.....  80 30 70
C a b h a g e , v C o n d . 'n . 4-7.+ <416 
White potatoes, con 92 85 79
Spring pasture, -con ' .8'5 75 70
Spring plowing, per •; .

cent done ..........   77 ' 72 -74
Spring planting, per

cent done................  45 40 40
Meadows, condi'n..... »80 78 85

Will Kennedy in Tampa Times.

Are Biting
m s ®

' "W * ire fighting against eighteen 
hours a'.day forced *lat>qr under lash 
or at the'pofnt of the bayonet, with 
a dog's death and a dog's burial at 
the end of it. . ' ‘

"W o are fighting that men. women 
and children may not he tortured, 
burned and mutilated in the public 
streets, as has happened in this 
town and in hundreds of ' others. 
And wc will go on fighting until tho 
race who have done these things are 
in no position to continue*or repeat 
their offense. '

"I f for any reason whatever we 
fall short of victory—and thcro is no 
halfway house between victory and 
defeat—what happens to us? This.

"Every relation, every understand
ing, every decemcy upon which civi
lization has been so anxiously built 
up will ge—will be washed out, be
cause it. will have been proved un
able to endure. The whole idea of 
democracy—which • at bottom ia 
what the Hun fights against—will be 
dismissed from men's minds, because 
it will have been shown incapable of 
maintaining itself against the Hun. 
It will die, and It will die discredited, 
together with every belief and prac
tice that is Based on it'.

"The Hun Ideal, the Hun'a root- 
notions of. Jlfe wHI take its place 
throughout the world. Under that 
dispensation man will become - once 
more the natural prey, ’ body and 
goods of his better armed neighbor: 
Women will be the m(re instrument 
fdr'contintdng the breed; the vessel 
of man's lust and man's cruelty: and 
labor will become a thing t o ‘ ba. i * . , .

T918 ‘ 1917
Acres ”  Acres

210 . 90
.537 * 325
613 . 336
225 ' 150
810 315
460 455

1,690 1,423
275 125
260 260

3,000 1,270

Alachua ..'
Bradford
Brevard . ,
Ilroaard ■
Clay
Dade
DeSotu
Duval.
Eacamliia
Flagler
iiilLhuM ugh
Lake

have the TACK LE that
them arid dan tell you  

■ W H E R E

■ p *^ IG H T IN G  tires, which hurl their tough J  ¥7 ( treads nnd sturdy muscular bodies ugainst 
7 ”  l' the road, nnd battle the rpughest going with

phenomenal mileage, nre Goodrich Tested » **!
Tires. You foresee splendid service in their goner-. « 
ous, masterful size, and they have proved it for 
you on the car and on tho road.'
‘  For Goodrich Test Car Flacta hnvo'brought; back from 

which ran the length of tho continent and the year of ] 
Btnnilnrd for tires, the Tested  of— . • ’ ! .V

frame. (Similar design and construction used-by Packard, 
Locomobile", (bronzo), Winton, Stu tz, Mercer.)

Silent clinln drive, instead of noisy gears, for motor shafts. 
(Used by Packard, W inton, Mercer, Cadillac.)
. Annular light-running ball bearings in transmission. (Used 
by Packard, Pierce-Arrow, Locomobile, W inton, W hite, Stutz,

Scalds Galls Herslches Sore* 
Hurls Screw Worms 

To make the beat cure. lor such 
troubles buy a pint of linseed oil, If 
you prefer a healing oil, or a pound 
of hog lard or vaseline if you want a 
salve and add a 60c bottle of Farris 
Healing Remedy. It simply can't be 
beat by any salve or liniment made, 
and see what you got,—a full pint 
for not over 60 cents. ' Fsrris Neal- 
ing rRemefjy is sold by us on the 
Money Back Plan.

L. Allen Seed Co., Sanford.
, • 65-FrL4tc .

Wl.raTM s«« tu. ■CMiHikllitunHMli? ai

Mercer, Cadillac, Mormon.)
Annular light-running ball bearings in differential. (Used 

by Packard, Pierce-Arrow, Locomobile, W hite, Stu tz, Mormon.) 
. Annular light-running ball bearings In rear wheels. (Used by 

Packard, Locomobile, W hite, Stu tz, Mercer, Mormon.)
And scores of other features of design and equipment of 

equal excellence. " ’ - . • . .

"anat if
(Marion 
'Okeechobee 
[Orange 
Osceola , 
|F»lm Beach
Pirtella, .

Pure, Sparkling Spring 
•Watef B rought To 
Y our D oor Daily '•

’ . 8 I X  SPLENDID B O D Y  T Y P E S

Seven-Pas 3 enger Touring Car, S159S  • Four-Passenger Roadster, SI 5 9 5  
' Four-Passenger Dispatch Car, $ 1 6 7 5  .

Seven-Passenger Sedan, $ 2 2 9 5  Four-Passenger Coupe, $ 2 1 9 5  
‘  ’  ’  Limousine, $ 2 8 9 5  .

* Com e C h oose Y ou r C h an d ler N ow  •
W . A . STRIN GFELLO WSM• i  W- .

. - . \ SANFORD, FLORIDA * . .. . . . .

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Cleveland, O.

Actual * road roughing it thus proves tho tiro construction . of 
S1LVERTOWN CORDS, and BLACK SAFETY TREADS; proves 
that tho spiral-wrapped, cable-cord tiro body, and tough black tread 
rubber bailie tho teeth of the road.• . - • -----H* •

Get proven durability and dependability in the tires that mastered 
the roads of America In the 4,178,744 tiro miles, traveled b^ the Test 
Car Fleets. ' Get tiro economy 'and satisfaction in America’s 
Tested Tires," . '

• ,  : ,  ,  ,  v
Buy from  Goodrich dealers, located everywhere:

T H E  B. F. GOODRICH R U B B ER  CO M PAN Y
• * ■ -•* • • a - 4 i * • •

Jacksonville Branch: G 02'Slain GL., JacirirrlUc, I  la. •’

at. Lyctc 
Seminole 
Sumter
Volu,ia . 
" ’•Iton ..

Careleaaneaa Reaulta In Failure- ' 
That ia why we aay "Feed Bi A. 

Thomaa' Hog Powder according to 
directiona." DO NOT FEED IT
SLOPPY, but mix it with ground 
feed and molatan with juat enough 
water to* make a crumbly maaa. 
Then each hog geta a beneficial dose. 
See full directiona on package. Your 
money back If you are net aatlafled. 

L. Alien Seed Co., Sanford.
. 65-Fri-4te ;)

Guaranteed PurityElder Springs Water Has a 

• of 99.98 Per Cent

T. O; Charles Distributor
PH O N E 388 . • ' - .

i i i i i n x i i n i i i u i u x i u i u i i n ^ a i u i i i i i i i K D i i i i i i i i i i x o ^
* . .Value o f .Happlneaa-^ . .
Make persona pappy and there will 

lot be half ihe n<mrr?ltng or a tenth 
>art of the wlrkcilucaa there la. ,

'  T i t r e n t a l
&  THE CITY OF GOODRICH • A* OHIO

r  n
5 D C 3 0 , 1 m C l

- *Un ,
j

rESTEDM k f TIKES



THE SANFORD HERALD I oca to-neirepapera taking for free 
publication, and they now want to 
double tax the newspaper! for it.

Yesterday, - for Instance, we re
ceived twenty four mail letters, and 
twelve out of the number were 
franked. If the members of con
gress could lust realize that they are 
hampering their own interests whet\ 
they atart in on the newspapers, 
they nught figure out something dif
ferent. There Isn't a paper but that 
has done more than tie* shore to 
win this war. The PuMd Gorda 
Herald editor puts the statement 
very plainly as follows:

'"The State Press Association will 
meet next week in DeLand-Dayto'na- 
New Smyrna.' This editor greatly 
regrets that he cannot -attend, for 

. He begs, though, to 
submit a suggestion for the con
sideration of th* association, viz:

"Adopt a memorial to congress de
manding the repeal of that outrage
ous law, which on July" l of this year 
will impose a double tax on the 
newspapers and 'put many of the 
poor weeklies.out of business. Send 
copies of this memorial to each and 
every member of the Florida,delega
tion in congress and urge him to 
take immediate steps to secure the 
repeal of that section of the law 
which imposes such an unjust bur
den upon the press. Unless it Is re
pealed the Herald, for one, will re
fuse to print any. of the matter sent 
It by publicity agents of the govern
ment, unless, it is .paid for at full 
legal advertising rates.

"Ev$ry newspaper in the stato 
has given hundreds of dollars' worth 
of free advertising to the govern
ment; and for congress now to strike 
the newspapers, as the law, If not 
repealed will do In July, is the bas- 
cit ingratitude."—'Lakeland Star.

B. Ji HOLLY, Editor1 i- 
W. NT. HAYNES, Business Manager

P tib lbM  KHry T sM fey sndTriday

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
H t r o a c m m o N  r a i c x  in a u v a n c k :

OWB 1IA9|» MMiilMMMItlMvMlM
iMMHMIMlMMttMt E v e r y  m a n  m ust

know that you cannot 
carry on any enterprise

When yon buy a
LIBERTY

BOND
You are helping

la tt« a ir  Sr Cant* IW * Twr la 
ASrma** w U t f a  KUatk 
U  A tru tt Mm I B* MU* *1 Offlra without money.

Today onr Country is
at Iwar for its very 
existence with a pow
erful enemy. We will " 
win, but the TASK is*

. a GIQAMTICJJ one, and 
o u r  Nation NEEDS 

. M O N E Y ; Lots of it—  
Billions of it. .* - r ■ » * * - *

W e have the money
You have some of il

Lend-It To Your Country

O C M B E 2 Yon are backing
up our Government

Yon are backing
g , our Bay, In the 

trenches *

Yon are protecting
Vonr own Liberty ind• There's nothing "dingy" about 

that bunch of county guards com
manded by Captain Dlngee—we 
sleep safer every night.

Freedom
LIBERTY BONDS 

NOWYou are making i
• good business InvestmentLatest phone message from Russia 

indicates that"'the army of General 
‘Poorsho'tsky Ms now resting on arms 
awaiting for headquarters to say 
who the enemy is. WAKE UP LIBERTY BONDS

'A membership in the Sanford 
Board of Trade is truly a 100.per 
cent investment. When the cam
paign committee rails on you, jqin; 
w ell promise you won’t regret it.

Hundreds of thousands of the youth and strength of our
Country are now in this war and more are to follow. These
men are willing to give their lives for their Country; what are
you willing to give? . • .

. ( ' • • ' -
Are you willing to give'up .a few of your pleasures and

extravagant habits and economize and put that money into
Liberty Bonds?

FRANK HARRIS RETIRES
Frank Harris, the Nestcr of Flor

ida journalism who h'ss been' the 
editor of the Orala Danner for fifty 
years has been forced to retire on 
account of war’s exigencies..

In his parting word ho says:
"W e had hoped that we would 

part with it only upon the 'great 
divide.' Rut ‘ man proposes; .God 
disposes.' "

Sale of the paper was due to the 
rail to arms of Coi. Harris''young
est son, Frank Harris, Jr., for a 
number of years business manager, 
and who was depended upon to 
keep the "bread and butter" line 
intact. In thi  ̂ respect Qol Harris 
writes: i ,  In
< "EveryontL kfiows that however 
beautiful or .forceful the editorial 
page, of a newspaper may be main
tained; however: attractively the 
local and society page may be writ
ten, whatever circumspection -may 
be given to other department^ if the 
‘ bread and butter* line fs permitted 
to ’ fall tlown,' to quote the Hassle 
language Of .Senator Chamberlain, 
il will soon cense functioning.

"Ho with the accumulation and 
pressure of years, and the loss of 
the ‘ bread winner' wo are admon
ished'that he sacrifice we arc called 
upon to make is u dquble one; it is 
to give-up. the-'bread winner' and 
with him-the paper as veil.

"Those are our sacrifices."
The Danner pupses to S. M. Ltim- 

mis, who has been connected with 
the oflice for many years,, ij native 
of Ocala, and who has become. In
timately nequiunted with the busi
ness. .t ' .

Figure out the am ount o f m oney ypu have and 
can save, and com e in to our bank now— RIGHT 
N O W — and bu y your L iberty  Bonds.

Remember: You are n ot giving aw ay or spend
ing this m oney.. You are S A V IN G  IT  for  your family 
and yourself. • . * , <

Some Christian—the fellow who 
decorates the a/nen corner regularly 
ovary Sunday while hla wife ataya 
home to prepare a red hot dinner 
for himself and aomc skillet-headed 
delegate.' » Nothing you can do is of such vital importance right now, 

as buying Liberty Bonds. 1 The very existence of our Country, 
your Country, depends upon every single one of us, and there 
is no possible excuse for anyone not buying at least one 
Bond—for, if you haven't the money to pay down for it, you 
can buy on the weekly installment payment plan. . You can 
easily give up a few of your pleasures and extravagant habits 
and pay for a Liberty Bond. You should do it,—you know 
you should. ‘

If opr Sammioa and their allies 
•can't do tho necessary to the kaiser, 
we herewith tender our services to 

■lead a battalion of mother-in-laws 
against the latter gentleman's strong
hold and we unhesitatingly guaran
tee results. .

Liberty Bonds are the safest investment in the 
whole w orld ;'they are backed by the entire resources 
o f the United States, and they pay you  interest at 
.414 Per ce.nt half yearly. .. .

Thp people .of^Semfnole county are 
KvtUng closer together every ■ day 
«n4--«inro we've begun to do this, 
aoroc."are surprised to find out how 
rainy real nice up to date folks 
they've missed getting acquainted 
with fur such a long time.

The time has come for .filing in
come tax returns, so Collector Mack 
Cathcart probably will not object to 
the following- formula for computing 
your income tax burden. It in from 
the Palestine (Tex.) Herald: "Take 
your net Income and deduct there1: 
from 1200 for each -minor child; 
then add your house number, sub
tract the number of your automo
bile, and (livido> the balance by the 
age of your wife's .rlstcr.”  ,

lots on the corner of Fifth and Park
avenue, one of the most desirable locations in’ the city fronting *lho 
Park avenue nr\d t C e i u r a l  Park 
and Mr. Mores soya he expects to 
erect several, f.no dwellings, one for 
himself and one or two to rent or 
sell. This, property lias VL‘<V* l'1 liti
gation for several years and has pass
ed .into the hands of several ‘ owners 
but now that it has nil been settled 
Up it will be Improved and will add 
greatly* to the appearance of Park 
avenue and the city generally. The 
Many friends of Mr. and Mrs. A..IL 

.Mdses are congratulating ilium upon 
their purchase. Y ‘

that created, but.lots that developed 
over the failures or  those who took 
the initiative. These, Iglter shine 
brighter aiming the lesser lights of 
productiveness, still a few have 
achieved. in larger things; while 
otheriL/over-lapping their scope of 
moral ^possibilities have only suc
ceeded 7n following their predecessors 
to’ certain ruin. Most of us "ape." to. 
Sticcess — We follow beaten,paths and 
only a few break .nett* grdtir)d to 
things undreamed yf. Co[ttmbu t̂, ac
cording, to our history-made a J»ath 
all his own as n jllseaycrer and since 
his day, ambition has,Iqspried others 
in untold numbers even to the North 
Polo.

Luughlin tho name should lie Mn 
Henry MeLuulin. The names d 
Mrs. H. ■ F. Whitncr and Mr-- S 0 
Chase were unintentionally Mi o!
' The committee is ax follow.,
• Mrs. Forrest Lake, chairman; 

'Mesddmes Humph,. J. S. Witaon, E> 
nest Krupp,* W. J. Thigpen. Me 
Lnulihf E. I*: Morse, .Austin Wil
liams, S. 6 : Chase and II., F. Whit* 
nor." ^esura. C. M. Mnnd and t)- C 
Marlowe, nllice boys. .,

lacking in inspiration because, of na
tional mixture he will, as his ghost 
"beckoners have done before him, fail 
in Germanizing the world. Lay aside 
every reason advanced for bringing 
about this war; study the man and 
his lineage And deep down in his 
heart that ever burning ember of 
ambition' fired by the inspiration" .of 
others gone'before,, .i ‘̂.(he sole, cause 
for this bloody strife. - Like hls;fore- 
fnthers or Idols ' he too must* fall. 
Clvilizatirtn-, democracy apd jmUre 
will 'yet curtimunti;' their place Tffjd 
rujtnfc tjie world in brotherly lovq, 
the- kaisbr will go down'—lost hcause 
of hit lust for land and gold. .'

It is one of the. ironies* of Fate 
ih jt  Florida, to whose senior senator 
■Lhr f̂arm loan .plan practically owes 
its existence seems to bo destined to 
gvt less yood from the system than 
any other state. Loans, it nppeara, 
■are based • entirely o n .‘ the grain 
'  growing value of the land, no.'other 
•erripw being considered. Hence, .' 
‘-’ \nrids lands that might produce 
xevrrul hundred doltnrs. worth, of 
trntdr.-orTi ̂  houxamb dollaix' worth-'of 
citrus fruit per'acre, would only be 
-considered in the light.of'their grain 
.yielding capacity, when estimating 
the amount of a loan to bo made on 
them. The system doubtless will be 
of great benefit tp farmers generally, 
but it doesn’ t seem to promise much 
to  the Florida growers, as the- 
amount the farm loan banks, will 

■advance is usually out of ail propor- 
t i o t  t »  t h e  vuluo of the land, nnd 
too small to be considered.-r-Lake-

Sundny at Congregational Churti 
The enmmunion of the I-urd's huf* 

pgr will bo observed in the piornlpf 
The theme for the oyohing (till 

the queslVon asked Jesus, "Lord, art 
there few that bo saved?"-

In religion, Dilly Sunday's 
nmbftion is the Sa.in Jones inspira
tion, while many are dogging tho 
stops of a Talmago in a universal 
rollgiafo. Even tho conservatism of 
\\'esley,is the nmbitlun of» many 
more.*:rrTho. inspiration—o f . Fulton; 
Edison and Dell, has fired the ambi
tion in thousands interested in In-

Country Store Committee 
I l f  cprrcction of qrrofs. for the 

country store committee of the Rerf 
Ctpfs Circus instead .of, Mrs. Me- WANT ADS

vention nnd so on ill every calling 
wc *co‘ ambition born of inspiration: 
In this vast war, It must bo con
ceded, from the history of man, that 
the-kaiser is only following, through 
ambition, the inspiration givcn>hlm 
by such leaders ns Frederick the 
great, .Ctiosnr, Napoleon nnd Alex
ander. Following as it were, those 
who conquered—all save themselves, 
the kaiser bmbo‘dics~>'lheirr'  various 
faculties and faults and stripping 
sway all noh-eaacntinls, he bares to 
tho world traits of tho ghosta, he 
idolises snd It laaaid of hint thatchjw 
library abounds Jn volumes 'telling' 
of the deeds done Jnd undone' by 
these groat, leaders. He carrieds in 
him the desire'for gain inherent in 
Frederick' the Great, but faeje* the 
lattcr’a.intelligence to the ojttcnt pf 
knowing ' when ho Is, well off. He 
has the bull headed qualities of. Na
poleon but lacks the sagacity and, 
skill of that gentleman. He apes' 
Caesar in so far as leadership of his 
people is concerned but lacks the 
latter's ability as a stateman -oiJila 
wicidihg powers to convince other 
nations oqual in power to his’ own. 
Ho carries Itr him the world-spirit of 
Alexander the'Great but has never, 
nor never will develop the latter's, 
spirit and success in a world con
quest. He inherits . directly . the 
craftiness and cruelty of Theodoric 
and ‘can. attribute hia ambition to 
extend, his boundaries to the blood of 
that despotic r tiler'. Truly;* ,the 
kaiser’s ambition ia. ovtr-alatd. but

> Elizabeth Stafford still leads in 
this interesting contest. However, 
with a large number of-, popular 
friendly rivals who are after her 
laurels and crown, uncertainty as to 
who wilt be queen still holds tho 
boards among the gallants who aro 
wxtgipg the. fight for.thcir ..favorites. 
The standing at 11:00 o'clock yester
day, the 4th was as follows;
Elizabeth Stafford .......  •.. 1276
May Thrasher ............--------------- 607
floronco Iftmry ..........   560
Fern Ward k............'. '460
Ethel H e fir y ...x . '? r ., '^ ,.. . j .^ .. ,362
Dertha Macey.i...r^’ ?.''.'...v...‘. ....  .213
Agncw;pumas‘ i.:.'.:...:............ :. "T67,
■Frances Gonzales____ _........ 160
Muriel Herrold................ — .... 126
Helen Hand.;.....'..............................124
Maud Leach..--.....________________117
Irene Tillis. ?(......    110
Frances Chappell, ,r; 108
Dorothy Ramph • ‘.J ...............108
Macey,Laing .    102

land Telegram

n ‘ A DA&E i n g r a t i t u d e  \
Unde Sam is trying to imposo a 

-Ooublo tax on newspapers to go into 
-effact July 1st. This will put many 
axaoll weeklies and dailies out oT 
busirnm, and it is nothing more 
■thao n* Bchemo of ' politician! who 
•control the big publications to hold 
«  iam m tr over the men who havo 
xluov more to further the cause of 
-democracy than any other .medium. 
Titer* isn’ t a paper but what- gets 
froPi five to two dozen franked 
letters per day from Washington 
politicians whlah includes advertis
ing matter of all kinds .with reference 
■to different' kinds of war work. Pa- 
!pers have been publishing this mat- 
•ecrt freely and gladly from time to 
tim e and without tho newspapers 
they would have been up against it 
•on many’ of these orders issued.

W e are members -of this system and you can 
secure its benefits ai^d add to its strength • 

by  becoming one o f  our depositors. - !■ ^

Stop in and let us 
see just how  we can 
meet your particular 
needs.

M EM BER < . 

FEDERAL RESERVE 

SYSTE M

Moses Acquires' Yalnable Properly 
A. II. Moses h u  become a Sanford 

resident sure enough.- He nnd Mrs. 
Moses have been making Sanford 
their homo for a number o f years 
hut 'not ‘until recently did they bu£ 
property with a view, bf becoming 
Sanford residents.- This week 'Mr. 
Moses closed a deal for tha Thrasher

a m d i t i o n - i n s p i r a t i o n  ;
, Every act, every accomplishment; 

whether It be a deed ,of mercy or 
act of cruelty, haa. for ita parent 
that ever* burping ember In the aoul 
of raahklnd— ambltioij! ’AmblCion 
creatca inspiration and to follot? the 
trend of history^ from the beginning 
of-tim e we have found but little

of SAN FO RD ,' F L O R ID A
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Mrs. Ft. S. Keelor snd Mrs. Mc
Laughlin have t returned .from a 
week's visit to • Leesburg. ■ '

All Easter Music Repeated this 
Nohdajr (Lew Sunday) April 11th, 
11 a. m. 7:Jo p. m.

— r  r$V •
Holy Cress .Welcomes fererjone •• hire, and'Miss Kalhofar of Atl»n- 

ts, Gs., who.have been speeding the

Seminole County Bank

> - ' '

. Asril *, » H

*
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Herald Readers

Went every school boy and girl in 
Sanford to ask Postmaster Elder 
about WSS.

Ed. Davis, a-prominent attorney 
0f Orlando was a professional visitor 

•in Sanford yesterday.
Ice cream delivered every Sunday 

in time for your dinner. L. R. Phil
ips A Co. .** 65-Fri-tf

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Tew are the 
proud parents of a fine baby boy, 
born Monday, April 1st.

Dr. D. C. Ward, Osteopathic 
Physician. First National Bank 
Bldg., Phone 330-W. 64-tf

Mr. and Mrs, John Wilson leave 
next Wednesday for their.Ohlo_home 
where they will spend t^e summer.

M iu.Johnson, demonstrator, will 
Be at McCuller’a store all day Sat 
urday. demonstrating 4'tho different 
Postum Cereal Ptoducts—salads and 
puddings mndo from tho^grnpo nuts. 
Everybody invited. . . 65-ltc

Rev. E. Leo Smith, tho biggest 
Baptist preacher in Orlando was a 
business visitor In Sanford Wednes
day. •

•Don't forgot to Icavo your orders 
for icc'cyeim for Sunday dinner at 
L. R. Philips' drug store Saturday.

;  55-Fri-tf
.Mrs. D. C. Shcllhom of St. Louis, 

Mo., is. the attractive guest of Mr. 
and' Mrs. Wm. D. Gillen* at their 
home on Elm avenue.' ; ■
Break your Cold or LcGppe with a 
few doses of 688.- • rl39-26tc

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Marrero and 
little sons, Frank snd Robert drove 
over- from!; Orlando yesterday to 
spend the day in a real city.

Get your prescription work done 
neatly, correctly and _ delivered 
promptly anywhere In the city. 
L. It. Philips & Co. do It.

. 66-Fri-tf
Raymond Alfpn.and S. M. Lloyd 

are among tho Sanford boys who 
hive joined Uncle Sam's forces in 
the quartermaster's department at 
Camp Johnston.

A saloonkeeper named Auguat, 
who lives in Saskatoon, which goes 
dry April 1st has hung out an appro 
priate sign. It reads: “ The first of 
April will be the list of August."-

For Wood and heavy hauling see 
Murrell, or' phonb 378. 48-tf

It. tl. Brosslero, business manager 
of the Orlando Reporter-Star and 
W. C. Essingon, business manager 
of the Orlando Sentinel were.here 
Wednesday enroute' to DeLand for 
the big meeting of the Florida Press 
Assuriation.

Mm. Schollc Mnines, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. John Iferby leaver 
today for Dayton, Ohio, where they 
V(ill spend the summer. Before re
turning Mrs. Maine* will visit 
Cleveland, Toledo and further west
ern points,

L. It. Philips & Co.’s drug store 
open ;every Sunday—from--. 9:39—to 
11:30 a. m. and-3:00 to G 'f>. m. For 
prescription,,And medical. purposes. 
All work' correctly and promptly 
dum*., Gfe-Fri-tfI

Nkstw just comes to Mr. prid Mrs. 
G. 1, Loucks .that their son, Earl 
who visited them in Sanford last 
Christmas has been promoted total 
Lieutenant in. the G4th Regiment 
Infantry. He is at present.in com
mand of Company A of'that Regi
ment and is stationed nt Fort Bliss,

HAVE YOU '-RECEIVED- t h e  
h o ly  GIIOSTT
that Is—
HAVE YOU BEEN .CONFIRMED

The Apostles who were the Bish
op* of the .first century, having 
received their doctrine* und com
mands from Christ, Immediately 
upon the Founder's ascension ad
ministered confirmation to all 
those who were baptized into the 
Christian. church.
HI.. Peter and John give Con- 

flrmatlon 
Acts 8:14-17

Halnt Paul glvea Confirmation 
Acta 19:1-7 .

Confirmation la a First Principle 
of Christianity 

l -Hebrew* 8:1-3
So' has confirmation been used 

in the Apostolid church from the 
beginning and what was com
manded in the beginning is still 
continued, being ordered by 
Christ; "
Confirmation is soon to be Given 
In Roly Cross Church* by, the 
Bishop.
Clxssca how forming for Instruc
tions.* Come and see the reeftfr.

El Paso.* This is a distinction be
cause it is rare that officers under 
the rank of captain are placed at the 
head of a command. While here 
Christmas Mr. Loucks held the of
fice of 2nd Lieutenant.

Buy a War Saving Stamp. You 
can get them at the poatoffice, at 
banks or whenever you ice Post
master Elder, you will find him with 
n supply In his pockets and he deems 
it a pleasaure to sec that you arc 
supplied.
RUB-MY-TISM — Antiseptic Re
lieves Rheumatism Sprains Neu
ralgia etc. 39-2Gtc.

Mrs. Carrie A. Speer returned last 
week from a visit td her son, Oscar 
Speer, who is in the !124th Infantry 
stationed at Camp Wheeler in-Ma
con, Georgia, and reports Oscsr as 
being in the best of health and 
enthusiastic oyer Jiis army* work.

Messrs. Ball, Wilkins, Green and 
Michaels’ went down to Arcadia 
Wednesday to attend the avaition 
demonstrations given at the Cari- 
atrom Aviution Field on that date. 
They returned last night’ full of 
praiso for the great field and the 
progressive spirit of Arcadia.

H. C. Du Rojo and Judge E. F. 
-Housholdcr have returned from Jack
sonville whero they were In stlqnd- 
ancp at the state Red Cross meeting. 
Mr. DuBose is campaign director for 
tRe Red Cross War Fund' to> be 
launched in May and Judge Hous- 
holder is his able publicity secretary 
and speaker.

Expensive Hemstitching Machine 
Just installed at the millinery shop 
of Mrs. H. L. Duhart. Ladies of 
Sanford are invited to call and see 
this machine in operation. Fourth 
and Sanford Ave. 13-tf

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 11 oily and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Haynes are attend
ing the meetings of the Florida Press 
Association at DeLand, Daytona 
and New -Smyrna this week. The 
Triangja Cities sre showing . the 
newspaper men the time of their 
lives and with a big banquet at De- 
Lsml Wednesday night, one at Day
tona Thursday night and a shore 
dinner at New Smyrna today the 
"l»oya" will have some lime.

The Wesley Brotherhood certainly 
has a welcome for you every Supday 
at tho Methodist church. They 
want to see you out. They respect 
all ‘creeds but -believo in their slngan 
"others." To those who live a dis
tance and 'have no way to -attend 
services or to those infirm who vyoultl 
like to come “To their class or to 
church a phone message to Dr,.Phil
lip*, Erf.- Putnam or L. P. Hagan 

II result in a way being provided.

Notice
Notice is hereby given that the 

board of county commissioners oiler 
for sale one pair of mules, pair to be, 
designated by the board. For in
formation see commissioner in your 
district. •V*"

E. ;A. Douglass, Clerk. 
58-lf . ____________

Wanted! Wanted! Wanted! i 
For l|io regular army, volunteers, 

between the ages of *18-21, 31-41 
years of age. For the duration of 
the wnr only. Apply at Local Re
cruiting Station, Sanford. Fla.

Penalise Disloyal Acts *
Washington, D. C., April 2,—ta

oftfavorably reporting a bill to impol 
drastic,penalties on disloyal,acts the 
senate judiciary < committee - today 
adopted an amendment by Senator 
Poindexter of Washington, prescrib
ing imprisonment for 20 years and 
$11,000 line for "whoever shall by
word or act support or favor the 
cause of the_ German government .or 
Us allies In the present war or by 
word'or deed oppose the cause of the 
allies therein."

The committee also adopted the 
same penalties for persons obstruct
ing government war.bond issues and 
for wilfully "attempting" as well as 
actual attempts to-obstruct recruit
ing or enlistment in tho army.

Other amendments written Into 
the bill by the committee, with tho 
same drastic penalties provided, pro
hibit disloyal or abusive utterances 
or writings, display of enemy flags, 
or acts tending to curtail production 
of essential; war products, or "to 
advocate, teach, favor or • defend'.' 
such act's.

Senator Jones of New Mexico, In
troduced* a resolution calling for dis
missal of (jny government employe, 
who performs any.disloyal act, ut
ters'any seditlou slanguage 1 against- 
the President or speaks disrespect
fully oF the dag. . . ■_  * ^ V• 1 “““ " i
. - A Lie '—

The American womarf ought to be 
aware by this time* that a great 
many ao called "rumory" constantly 
circuited about the war activltj« 
In, which they arq engaged are noth
ing but lies circulated by enemy 
aliens. . • th

The latest Ue Is lae sweater etory 
r-now being dreu ted throughout 
the country-—which' haa been" given 
various colorings, of-allagtd- fa c t .—

In'substance .the story / la basod 
upon what U aald to have been the 
experience of someone—Usually a 
friend of mino-who knitted a sweater 
to send as a gift to her sbn or 
brother or husband or nephew or 
friend In the army or navy, and 
carefully ’ sewed into the pocket or 
the collar (army and navy sweater* 
have no collars) *a $5 or $10 gold 
piece or a $6 or $10 bank note. -*

This generous^ knitter later visits 
the camp or ship where is stationed 
the young man who was to have re
ceived the sweater, and.is amazed 
to see an officer wearing the sweater 
ahe made.. Sho asks the officer 
where he got it, and he tells her he 
bought’. It for $6 or $8. ‘She then 
tells the officer she made It, and to 
prove her statement, asks' him to 
look In the pocket or rip the collar 
(the non-existent collar) to find the 
money she there socretcd.

Tho officer docs this snd is over
come with embarrassment when a 
shining gold piece or a crisp green
back Is revealed.

The purpose .of this lie is to dis
courage the.making and sending of 
soldiers’ and sailors' comforts, and 
at the yame time to trostc suspicion 
and distrust in regard to such trust
worthy agencies for war relief as the 
Bed Cross and its auxiliaries.

In whatever form It appears It Is 
a- Ue. Worse than that, it Is a lie 
circulated' for tho sole purpose of 
weakening our cquntry’s cause.

Everyone who heirs ft.should out
spokenly nail it aa a'lie, and thus do 
all that can be. done to nullify its 
evil* results.—Philadelphia ■ North 
American.

Demonstration Notice 
A demonstration of quick corn and 

barley breads will be. given this week 
Friday, April.8, at 3:00.p..m>, at the 
home of Mrs.'- D. A. Kelly, corner 
French avenue and Fourth street, 
and all housekeepers in that neigh
borhood Interested In this subject 
are invited to attend.

Riley M. Fletcher Berry, 
Emergency Home Dem. Agt.

G4-2tp

Methodist Services Sunday 
At the First Methodist church, 

corner Park svenuo and Fifth street 
services wilt be ns follows: Sunday 
school at 9:36 a. m„'preaching at 11 
a. tn. and 7:30 p. m. Epworth 
League at G p. m.

At tho close of the morning ser
mon the sacrament‘ of the Lo-d*a 
Supper will be administered.. AH 
Christians are ‘cordially invited to 
unite in this solemn service. A spec
ial /invitation to 'visitors and strnn- 
g e »

« t  the morning service Mrs. H. O. 
Healey of Knoxville, Term,, will sing, 
“ Wlu-n They Ring the Golden Hell* 
for You nnd Me," by Dixon Dr 
Marbelle. At .the evening sorvlce 
site will sing "Ave Marin" by Mil
lard and the . .
‘Good Sbepliersd" by Van do Water. 
Those, who fn^ to hear Mrs. Healey 
will mils, a rare treat. . '•

• - l Mount Dora Baker Arrested 
Kumix, Fla., April 3.— (Special) — 

M. F. Gunther, a German, who has 
been conducting n bakery nt Mount 
Dora, near here, for a short time was 
arrested today, nnd lodged in jail at 
Tavares^,the .county scut, on a 
charge of illegal adulteration, of 
bread,. It is nllcgcdeLhat gritty sub
stance, ■ eRher sand or glass w&a 
found in a loaf of bread sold, at his 
bakery. The bread has been sent to 
State Food . Administrator Braxton 
Bcacham for analysts.

Gunther states that he is Gerrqar.- 
born, but that he hoV become a nat
uralized citizen. When asked for 
his naturalization papers he »did he 
had destroyed them.

IN  SO CIETY’ S DOMAIN
H A P P E N IN G S  O F IN T E R E S T  IN  A N D  

A R O U N D 'S A N F O R D
Mrs. No ms King UcUoifctln. SocUl Editor. A syoss  hsvlai s m s u . psrtlss orasy artMr 

(or Ibis rotums. It would bo opproclolod U thoy would lotaphoso *70 J

The marriage-of Miss Charlotte 
Eleanor Hand to* Mr. Sherman Mel
ville, Lloyd Saturday evening, while 
very quiet was .very beautiful and 
one in which every one was deeply 
interested. Charlotte Hand has al 
ways been a general favorite In San 
ford. Mr. Lloyd has only been here 
a few yeara but his friends are legion. 
Th* marriage occurred at 9:00 
o’clpek at the Church of the Holy 
Crhss, the Rev. A. S. Peck officiat
ing. The church had Been beauti
fully decorated for Easter. Tho 
bride wore a simple white organdie 
nd a lace straw hat ttrlmmed in 

japoniras. Immediately after the 
ceremony tho bride and* groom left 
on a short wedding trip.. A long 
and 'happy life is Wished for them 
by th'fclr wnany friends. .

winter in Orlando are the guests o 
. and Mrs. Paxton at their- home 
on Myrtle avenue.

■ ■
Allen Jones, who has. been spend

ing his furlough in Sanford with his 
mother, Mrs  ̂ Allen Jones left Wed- 
newday for Cuba where he will be 
stationed.

Mrs, Roy Symes will entertain a 
party of young people at Woodland 
Park Saturday afternoon In'honor of 
Miss Catherine Wilkto’s birthday.

John R. Long, who fa stationed at 
Camp Wheeler is spending this week 
with his sister, Mrs. A. D. Smith at 
her home on First street.

Mr. end Mrs. R. J. Holly are at
tending'the meeting of the State 
Press Association In DeLand 'this 
week. '

Mrs. !W. J. Thigpen has returned 
, ,  Ifrom'a very delightful visit td Mrs.

>r° B . I Dranc arid Mrs. Moore in Lakeland.

Mrs. Hand, Mrs. Archie Betts 
and Mrs. Eugene Koumillat spent

The annual commencement week 
piano-recital will be given M  the 
Higli School Auditorium Wednesday, 
evening, April 24th at 8;30 Federal 
time.

The assistants on 
will be Mrs. Aldrich, soprano and 
Mr. Waiter Drenncn, tenor. Mrs.
Aldrich is Orlando’s well known and 
efficient vocal instructor. Mr. Dren-
nen Is not a stranger in Sanford, and | "  ednesday in Orlando 
for his beautifully, trained Voice, his 
leadership.in music affairs Is known I F. A. W. Bfown and his guNt, Dr. 
all over the state, indeed hla name Brouse have returned, from a trip 
stands for music, culture in many|dowrf the East Coast, 
sections of the country so widely Is 
he known and so widely Is he cegard-1 Tho Maccabees will meet at the 
cd.. .The vocal selections both solo Masonic Hall the fourth Thursday 
duet will be givon in a later edition [in the month at 7:30. 
of the Herald. Sanford anticipates a
rpre treat in tho coming of these two | E. F, |jouahoIder and H. C. Du- 
recitalists. I Bose have returned from a business

trip to Jacksonville.
. Mrs. D. L. Thrasher entertained
recently at a luncheon for three! Thl, mtny fr|endf of Mrt Claude 
very attractive*'visitors in Sanford, Couch *|R regrct to le„ n of hcr 
Mrs. .Harry Papworth of New Y orklurn^, 
who hi* been the guest of her par-
*"“  T- R? hlr " . |  Dr. C. G. Bu.1 I. .  lewMr. Mhcl billot Cokon ol Murj, d |n j , cklon>1„ e -
freesboro, Tenn., who has been with 
Mrs. Galloway and Mrs. C. E. Bell 
of Washihgton, D. C., the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Bishop. The 
table was most attractive. A large 
bowl af violets formed the centre
piece and the pfhee cords were hnnd- 
painted violets. Mrs. Thrasher’s 
guests were Mrs. Papworth, Mrs.
Bell,* "Mrs. -Cblson, Mrs. Galloway 
and Mrs. Bishop.' •

erous gift of aspfr{n^\and will you  
kind! y  ( con ray .our moat grateful 
tbanka to yoqr. frienda In Florida. 
Tell fhem what a pricclras boon treaaur 
they hare given ui for* our wounded-"* 
soldiers in this hospital and hoar very * 
Useful It will bo."

Mrs.* Bernard Potter, assistant 
honorary secretary of Acheaon Hos
pital for officer* says: " I  am aaked to 
write to you to say how very grate
ful we are for the splendid gift of . 
aspirin you brought to our hospital 
yesterday. Will you pleats' convey 
our warmest thanks to your Brenda 
n America for thclfkindness in glv- . 
ng us such a useful and acceptable 
present? As you know, it la an 
American,- Dr. Acherson ‘ who has ‘ 
given this house tor -a hospital and 
already we have moat beautiful 
dressings and bandages from the„ 
States,.'. So the. gift you brought 
yesterday is another kindness added 
to those already shown to us by our 
ally across the Atlantic."

The chapter of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution, now form
ing in Sanford will take up tltf  ̂work 
and carry it forward. . * ‘

Brenda deV. Morrison.

England Acknowledges Hanford Gift 
All those who contributed to the 

Aspirin Fund for tho relief of the 
Sldiers of our allies in the French 
nnd British hospitals will be gratified 
to hear how very glad these hos
pitals were td receive this help from 
Florida and how highly they appreci
ated this token of our sympathy 
and good will.

. .  • _  _ , . I Upon tfie<reci.*ii)t of thir consign-
; Mrs. ^G.-F. Sm th-enteruined-the y rom~ Sa'nfolr (1 “ Mr; E. V

Every Week Bridge Club yesterday Q,ovcf wr|,C9 um rM„ y Bt a Io-s
afternoon at her attractive home on L wor(|i u, „ QUr a„pr«| )ltlon
Magnolia avenue. The club prize a l f yoUfvthoUKhl(u,neM and KCnaro»l-
piece of lingerie was won by Mrs. 
Margaret Bnrnr* and the guest prize 
n dainty box of bandkercjiiefs fell to 
Mrs Keelor. Mrs. Smith's guests 

Mrs. Vorcc, Mrs. Purramore,were
Mrs. Keelor, Mrs. Watson, Mrs. I 
Barnes,. Mrs. Dumas, Mrs. Loucks, 
Mrs. Gnbbctt, Mrs. Thigpen, Miss 
I’nCramore,' Miss Kathryn Wilkie | 
and Mrs. McLaughlin.

ty. I have now received n letter of 
tjianks from the Officer Commanding 
the Red Cross hospital in France, to 
whom 1 sent your kind gift, saying 
how glad they were to have it, and 
desiring m? to.express their gratitude 
to you and your friends."

Thr president of the King George 
Hospital -writes, “ I cannot tell you 
bow grateful we would be for a gift 

A jolly party who wore the guests |lf  “ I'M" for our wounde.? soldiers 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thrasher in tM* hospital. "  ' '
went out yesterday afternoon-for a " n>* nenr,-v “ ■n'1 " u1'-
svritn and a picnic supper in the stRutes are nothing like it 
woods. Those Invited were Mr. and '*We have 1H50 mpn here and I
Mrs. R. A. Nowinan, Mr. and Mrs. think wo got nearly.- all the wxirst 
G. D. Bishop, Mrs. .Henry, Mrs. cases, so you may Imagine how very 
Bell, Mr*. Henry Dickins, Miss much we would.appreciate this gift." 
Wilkie, Mr. DcCottes, Dr. Brouse, Already, one Sanford boy has been 
F. A. W.‘ Brown and Mr. Herndon.]at this hospital. ‘

Mrs. Hay. aay».' "Ivcartnot auffi- 
Miss Margaret Neal ydll-cntcrLaih | ciontly'thank*you for.your most gen 

a few- of her little friends this "after-1 ^  
noun In honor of her.tenth birthday.
After, dinner they will go to -the I 
‘Star." 1 Thise invjtcd dre Maud 

Lake, Mildred Holly, .Georgia Mob- 
ey, Rebecca Stevens, Frank Chase | 

and Albert ‘ Connelly.

Combine Express Companies 
Washington, D. C„ April 2,— A -  

proposal to combine all express com
panies in f hlf country under ono di
recting bead for the duration of tho 
war for better and more economical 
service was proposed by a commit
tee of express company representa
tives, it was stated today. An an
nouncement is expected soon.

Conclusion of an agreement has 
been held up, It was learned today, 
by difficulties-in diyeloplng a plan 
for apportioning the work of' the 
new, organisation, which woufd have 
virtually a monopoly of the express 
business In this country. Railroads 
would m ake's single contract with 
this organisation for hauling this 
class 'of goods.

Capitalisation of the new company 
also Is tho subject of considerable dif
ference of opinion. ,The four leading 
companies—Adams, American, Weil* 
Fargo and Southorn—callm a physU 
cal valuation of their transportation 
property of approximately $30,- 
000,000. In addition, several mil
lion dollara cash (or operating would 
be needed. The expreas companies 
and railroad administration advisers 
advocate higher capitalization, with 
allowance for goodwill and other in
tangible asseta.
■  __ ■" . —  —  - a -

W ILL CLOSE

Last delivery made atf’ 6 
o ’c lo ck .« ’Any groceries 

ordered after si* will 
not he Delivered.

L. P* McCuller
Try The Column Want

Low Sunday at Holy Cross 
All the beautiful music for Easter 

which was rendered .by a large choir, 
Mrs. Fannie S. Munson, organist, 
will be repeated this Sunday, which 
is known in tho Christian church as 
Low Sunday.

It being tho 45th anniversary of 
the first visit ever of a bishop to 
Sanford the reverend rector will 
speak commemoratlvely of tho event. 
The bishop’s coming was tho occa
sion of the consecration of the first 
ch'urohr edifice for Holy . Cross, then 
at -the -corner t>f Magnolia avenue 
arid Fourth street, whero Holy Cross 
■rectory now stands. All who are 
anyways Interested ,in Sanford .ought 
to attend these church services on 
Sunday. |. „  ■

- Many people who have never 
been to Italy Cross before or who 
have never sean nor.known chqrch 
■erYicea.before._sre attending Holy 
Cross'cjiurch regularly this winter. 
Everybody Js welcomed, N o seats 
are reserved fpr anyone, so whatever 
seat you take la yours.. Tha rector 
as' well at the* congregation aro glad 
to have you come and worship at 
Holy Cross with. us..

Mrs. Thomas—Albert Neal left
Wednesday for Jacksonville to at
tend tho Eaater Dance at the Yacht 
Club, While there she will be the 
houst? guest of Mrsi Richard P. [ 
Marks in Riverside.

Mrs. Eugene Koumillat will enter
tain for Mrs. Sherman Melville I 
Lloyd this afternoon. Only the mem 
bera of the Spendthrift Club, of] 
which Mrs. Lloyd Is a member are| 
Invited.

Mrs. ‘Frank and Miss Florence] 
Frank, who have been spending the 
winder In Paiatks have returned tq 
Sanford and have taken the Wceka | 
house on Magnolia avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy May o f . Au-1 
gusts, Ga., have beep spending some 
time tn Sanford at the Hotel Carnes. I 
Mr, May b  one of Georgia’s most] 
prominent bankers. !,

NO HAN STANDS STILL
Progress may be made either 
backward or forward depend
ing on the direction in which .
one’s habits ieadf . , •- . •1 r ~ ~ i: x - ' ■ ~ — — ; t

.* Right About Facet . ,

Start A Sayings Account 

At 'this Bank

And Make Progress Toward Success!
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‘ AH o r d i n a n c e
Fn t IAIm  f o r - tb o  I n u n  of Bulkhead 

U m  C n t l l n l N ,  of IndobtodnoM i| pt>  
l » U » f  I11.I40.1S, tovorlag.tha amount dan

«»«*%!«!& w ssw w di a:
Ua proportion aU p u t of I ha coat to bo
.’sn.jf.ssr.r.crvrtV?:? a rs&
rraphlcal lava] all facial mad land .In tbo 
Btukkaad District of Sanford, Florida.

Whrrvaa, tba d tp  of Sanford, Florida, un
der and In puruuance of Sect Iona 292 to 2*9, 
both lariuuvo. of tba Havlaad Ordlnancaa 
of tba dtp  of Sanford baa cauaed all prop- 
ortp In tba dtp of Hanford Iplot and being 
between tba eaet aide of an unnamed alter 
between Sanford and Cpnreea avanuae. and 
lbs want aide of H^Ttl^avanua barraarin
upon Lake Monroe? bntkbraded, and

earn, terra u  now oua ina rup or son- 
o n  tba aevaral lot and property 
- la **14/ bulkhead dlatrlrt lor aald 
ding and radalmlng^tba total aum

l - «  wall, and baa cauaed to be 0I1*<1 In. re
claimed and brought to a topographical 
Ural all r oca I road land from lha line o f  aald 
bulkhead to. lha meandering lino of Lake 
Monroe,'aa oaroa eiloied prior to aald re
clamation, all of aald work having been dona 
In ntrlct conformity with the plana and aped- 
Bcatlona therefor, heretofore prepared, bp the 
d tp  engineer of Sanford, Florida, and In 
atrlct accordance with the ordlnancaa ol the 
d t p  of Sanford, with reference thereto, and 

* ■ Whrreae, there ie now due lha d tp  of Sah
lord from 
ownere In
bulkheading and reclaiming 
Of t l i . l4 0 . l s ,  and

Whereaa, the d tp  of Snnlord hee and 
hold# lltna o n -e l l - lou  and property In etld 
bulkhead dletrict covering the proportionate 
part of the total coet o f  the bulkheading 
and reclaiming of add land to bo paid by 
aald property owner*, aald I'ene being more 
particularly* deerribed ae follow*, to-wll:

Flrat, A lien for tbo eum of 12,731.26, 
atalnet tbo followlnl described property, 
oltuato, lying nniT being In the clly ol'Hxn- 

‘ ford,, county of Semlnolo, atato of Florida, 
more ptfllrularly dearribed ne follow*, to- 
wlti Reglnnlag at a point where the north 
lino ol Commerlcal etroet extended that 
Inlereerta the **st line ol'Sanford avenue. 
Thence north 31B.SS ft. to n point SO ft. 
eouthpceierly ‘ (meeeured nt right angle*) 
from northerly lino of concrete retaining 
wall, thence eeat parallel with eaid retaining 
wall I1I.2S feet more or leu, to vert line 
attended of nn nlley between Sanford ave
nue and Cypreu avenue; thence *6u«h-276,0 
ft. lo a point, eart of lleg., thenre weal 
111.4 tu more or le*« to beginning, eima 
being.the property of F. L. Woodruff, which 
aald lien I* duly recorded In the puhJIe rec
ord". ol Seminole county, Florida, In'Xlen 
Hook I,,page 160 on the 15th day of No 
▼amber, 1*17.

Second! X lien for the eum of (2,631.0^, 
against tbo following deacrlbad property, 
alluate, lying and being In the city o f  San. 
ford, eounty of Somlaele. gtata of Florida,

followa, 
the wral

. _  -----____________  ____north lloa
ol Commerlcal etrret, thenre wett 117 ft. 
tbenco north 366.06 ft. to a paint *0 feet 
aouthweaterly (measured at right angler) 
from northerly line of concrete retaining 
wall, thanra south 67 dag. 17 min. eart

raralltl with aald .retaining* wall, 125.1 It.
o weal line ol Hanford avenue extended, 

thenre aouth t i l . 74 It. to tiff.,  same being 
I ho property of Thatcher Itaiily Comping 
which aald Ilea la duly recorded in tha pun 
lie records of Seminole county, Ftarldn, In 
Uen Hook 1, page 161, on tha ISth day of 
November, IllT.

agalnat, tbo Troparty a........ .. for I »prore

flect Ion f .  That* ■ bulkbaad lion cart 16- 
cato of ladabUdnam shall ba leaned acalaat 
each tract of load la tba bulkbaad district 

containing
land and tbo amount

description
of tbo

of tbo 
moat.

ton equal ------  ------
upon tba flrat day ot  January, of each and

yearly Installments

more particularly deacrlDad aa 
to*will flag, at the Intersection of 

I Ino of Sanford avenue with fbo n

tor
ih

Third: A lien for tba aum ot 110,143.38, 
against the . following described property, 
situate, lying and being In the city o f  Han
ford, rounty of Seminole, elate of Florida, 
Vaore particularly' described as follows, to- 
» l t :  lies, ot tha Intersection of the north 
line of Commercial street with the west 
line of Palmetto avenue, thence north 
461.61 ft. to point Eighty fort 3. Wly 
(measured,at right, a n g l e s )  from the 
northerly line of c o n c r e t e  retaining 
wall, thanra north 6» deg. 17 m(n. west
f erallel with said retaining wall 448 21 ft. 

hanra south (16.33 ft, to Cotnrtarrlsl 
ajreal, thsnra east along north side of
Coium-rrlal street to beginning, which said 
Hen »»• duly recorded In the public rec
ords ol Seminole county) Florida. In IJen 
Book 1. Page 163, on the 131 b day ol Novem- 
h*rl 1817, same being the prnperty ol Han
ford Hotel A Improvement Company.

Fourth: A Hen for the sum of Il.f00.6l 
against the following described property 
situate, lying and being In the -city of (Jan 
lord, county of Hemlnolr, stale of Florida

Sin-
....... «“ » m r  oi nemmoie, slate of Ffnrlda,

'Particularly described • at. fnllnw*,- to* 
- * wit: lleg. 205 feet north ol the Intersection 

- ol the ngrth.llne of Commercial street with
---------(■• •?*! I'nv of l*xrk avenue. IheA/e north

It- "to o pc|nt 80 ft. H Wly (meat- 
J*r,<f ■! right/ ingle-) from Ihe northerly 

• #f • control* retaining wall, thenre 8.
*8 deg. 17 mlnrKi.parallel with said retain
ing wall 159.1 .ft., thence south 4)13.36 ft., 
thenre west *148.8 fX. In Beg., same l-eing the 
property or thg Mofldk Fish A Produce Co . 
which said li.n wa* duly recorded In f.ien 
Hook I. page ISr. on the 33th day o( No- 
vembtr, 1 > |7  , .

Filth A lien Iqr the sum of 52.8.11 01
llftlftit ĥfi IntJnfbinf ifi'etf I Ill'll

‘
,  .ford
Q t' ■ more ____ ___  ___________
, ,*H: *1 ibo Intersection of ihe north

line ol button street, with Ihe wnt line of 
I atk avenue, thenre west 117 feel, thenre 
north 446.2 feet, lo * polnnt 80 Iret rnulh 

-  westerly, (m-asurcil at t)gl\t angles) Iron) 
Jionhatly lips of a conrieie retaining .wall, 
thence south 69 rlr-g |7 min |; p.rsllrl with 
Slid retaining wall I2f*1 It. thenre .„uin 
40"-*l It. I" Her. same Wlnr the property 
®l W. II. and Hugh Adam-, ehlrji rsiij lien 
**• duly recorded In I.irn Hook 1. page 185.

, on the ISth day ol Notrmbcr. 1917
And Whereas,* In Ihr opinion of Ihe ell) 

council It Is necessary to is-ur bulkhead Im
provement lien rerliOratr- ‘ of Indebtedness 
on said Urn* In.the-lnttl sum. ol 521,140.25 
for tbs purpOie.’ ol securlh'g ynnne

n,nsi [Jis Itillnalnr .tfcsrrlbed property, 
ml*. lylpgUkled heftf*-In the rlly ol Han- 
d, rounl yrtofir Heminolr,' stale o f  Florida, 

Icuiilly described an follows, to-

payable
t  d a y ----------------, — - ,  ,

every year wttb Interest ( l  the rata of • 
par cant par annum, payable annually from 
tbo data of tbo Issuance of oath certificate 
of ladsbtodnso*.

Section 3. A description ot each of aald 
bulkhead' lien Improvement cortlflrateo el 
ladebtodoeaa to be Issued under tbo provi
sions of Ibis ordinance la as followa, tw-wlt:

First! A bulkhead lien certificate of In- 
debtedaeas'for the aum of 31,784.26 to tea 
Issued agalnat tba property of F. L. Wood
ruff, as hereinabove described.

Second: A bulkhead lion cartlflcots of In
debtedness for tbo sum of 11.881.06 to bo 
Issued against tbo property of Tbatcbrr Real
ty Company,'na borelnabovo described.

Third; A bulkhead Ilea rortlflcoto of In- 
debtedneao for the aum of IIM 41.28 to be 
Issued atalnet the properly of 8anford Hotel 
A Improvement Compapy. as hereinabove 
described. • ,

Fourth: A bulkhead Han cortlBrmlo ol In- 
dafaudnaaa for the aum of 33,600.61, to bo 
Isatred against tba property of Florida. Fish 
A I’ roduce Company, as haralnabova dee-

Fifth; A bulkhead lien certlflrats o f .  In
debtedness for tba sum of f 2,831.OS, to bo 
Issued against tbo property of W. It. and 
Hugh Adame, hereinabove described.

Sect Ion 4. That tbs payment of said 
bulkhead lien Improrement certificate*, and 
tha annual' Interest due ihrrron shall bo 
guaranteed by tbo city of Hanford. Florida, 
and In ensa of the non-payment of any In
terest or principal nt maturity by tha prop
erly owner of tha property agalnrt which 
aald certificate of Indebtedness la Issued, tbs 
earns shall be paid by the city of Hanford at 
lha option of tbo bolder ol aald certificate; 
but tba payment nnd redemption ol said 
rcrtlflralO, or any. part thereof, or any In
terest ‘ thereon by tba city of Sanford shall 
not discharge lha lien or aaeeument' agalnat 
aald property, and In care ol non-payment 
ol any interest or any Installment upon any 
certificate Issued under the provisions of 
this ordlnanre. It shill be optional with the 
bolder thereof to consider the whole ol 
aald amount expressed In ealdnrertlfirate ax 
Immediately due and Payable with Interest 
(o date;* •*

Section G. That the chairman of this 
board be and ha la hereby Instructed and 
authorlted to joln’ ly sign said bulkhead lien 
Improvenfeht certificate* o| Indebtedness 
with tha mayor and city rtark ol Hanford. 
Florida, ot the earliest possible time that K 
may bo convenient for nil parties to axecutt 
aald certiorates.

Section 6. That tha form of tho city of 
Hanford bulkhead Improvement .lien cortifi- 
cate ol Indebtedness bo substantially aa fol- 
biws, to-wll;

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA™ 
STATE OF FLORIDA 

CITY OF HANFORD, FLORIDA
IM PROVEM ENT CERTIFICATES OF 

INDEBTEDNESS 
ISSUE OF 1818

Tba city of Sanford, Florida, a municipal 
corporation In tha stale of Florida, for value 
received, acknowledfee Itself Indebted and 
promise! to pay to tha bearer hereof lha
rum 
money
ten equal yearly instellmanta. tha Brat ol 
aald Initallmenla being payable on the first 
day of January, A. 0. f i l l ,  with Interest 
at the rats of n per rant par annum, pay
able annually, the remaining nine Install- 
m-nta with Intsrest lo ba payable on Jan
uary tha 1st ol each year, betinning Jan

Ji

at 5 ____ _________ In lawful
t of the United Slates of America, In

1920, and ending
1925, both principal and Intareat being pay
able af the offlra of the city treasurer In the

anuary let.uary tat,
1925. 
able at
city o l  Sanford. Florida.

This certificate la one of a aerie* ol five 
certificates' aggregating The total sum ol 
121,140.26

Certificate 
ol |2,731.26. 
i CertlSrate 
ql 12,831.05 

CerlU

Number I b«tng for tha aura
Number 2

Urate Number 3
of.IIO.IIO.38.

Certificate Number 4
*1 13,600.6

Certificate Number 
of 52,531.06.

belnp for the sum 
being lor ths eum 
being for. the sum

5 bslng tor th* sum

Said certificates havihg been, authorised 
by .the city ol Hanford, Florida, and Isausd 
under, and according to ll;* provisions of th* 
charier of the city of Sanfbrd, Florida, and 
In slrlck eonlermlty with- the Constitution 
and Lnwa ol the State of Florida# Inrludin 
among others Chapter 6*64 i f  (he Act* a 
1916 entitled "An Act empowering Cities 
and Towns lo Issue and sell Improvement 
llond* and to Issue and dlspos* ol Certlfl' 
rates of Indebtedness against I’ roprrty.as 
sessed lor Improvemenls." and purausn] to 
certain ordinances and resolutions nl the 
city council ol Sanford, Florida, duly had 
ind adopted y  ,i.-

This certificate is Issued-agaipst the lot 
owing described lands assessed a*-the i>ro|>- 
•rly ol • situate, lying ind being
n Ihe city of Hanford, County of Hemlnolr, 

state * *" — ----- 1 1 -------  “  ‘

T----

topographical level aU recj 
tho floa of.oaM bulkhead
lino of Lake Monroe, a a ___
to aald reclamation, nil el aaid ______

dona la atrlct conformity with 
and tpoHficaflqn 

prepared by the Hty ■
Florida, hnd In strict necordnncd with tbo 
ordlnancaa of the city of 3 
ertnee thereto, and.

ennaod1 to 
ght to n

land fro
___________ ___  the moaadorlng

b n  Monroe, aa tame existed prior 
rh having

____ l_  . ______  _ .  . - - J  tho
plana and apoHficatloaa therefor, heretofore 

............. engineer of Sanford,
iOO

Sanford, with rtf-

Whereas, lher* la now duo tbdclty  of 
ford, br  the aevaral Tot and property or 
la aald bulkhead dlatrlct for aald bulk I

San-
____________ _________ ___bulkkoad-
nd reclamation, Ike total sum ot f i t , -

and

reclaiming of aald laada, to bo paid by 
Individual property owner*, aald Ilona
rl duly recorded In tke public records of 
nolo county, Florida, and,

'.U R ' „ *
Whereaa, the Hty of Sanford __  ___

holds liana on nil lota and property la aald 
bulkhead district covering tbo proportionate 
part af tho total coat ot tbo bulk-heading 
and reclaiming of aald laada, to bo paid by
boia
Hem

Whereas, by an ordinance duly ____
and adopted by the city of Sanford, Flor
ida, tho Issue of bulkhead Improvement 
lien certificate* of Indebtedness has boon 
duty auihorlaod In tbo earn of 121.140.26, 
and

Whereas, the city council of Sanford, Flor
ida, In the exercise of thslr option doomed 
It advisable,. Instead ot disposing of aald 
certificates of indabtadnaoa to retails aueh 
certificate* of Indebledneoa and depoalt tho 
same with th* treasurer of lbs city ot Son- 
ford. to bo kept by Ihe treasurer of tho city 
b( Hanford In n special end aeparato fund, 
to bo known aa the ‘ Improvement Fund,* 
and In causa tu bo feauad and eold, bonds 
In lha aum of 121,000.06. to’ ba designated 
Improvement bonds/' with interest cou
pon* attached, sold bonds not to bo In ox
er** of tho aggregate amount of aald carllfl- 

b ted nesscate* of Indebtedness, therefore,
Do It ordalnod by tho mayor and Hty 

rounHI ot Sanford) Florid*,
Section I. That tbA'.bulkhead lion Im

provements of IndebtsonjNo numbered from 
On* to Flvo os follows, to-wlt!

Certificate .Number Ooa for tho sura 62,734.26.- . •
Certificate Number Two for the aum ‘ qli 11.831.08.
Certificate Number Three for tho aura of 110,140.38. .
Certificate Number Four-for tho aum of 

61,600.61.
Certificate Number Flv* for tho aura of 62.831.06.

• giregatlng the ,„•*, . . . .  
rhmll not bo offered fpr s*]a, but Instead

total aum of 63L140.26,
thereof said r*rllflcataw.of .|nd*b|*d

d by Iha'Ctt^ ol Sanford, .- mriqs, 
lied with th* triliutsr of th* Hty

ne** shall
* larlda.

•tat* ol Florida more particularly 'described 
a* follows, io-wit: * *. • C*

* (Insert description of proprrty) ‘ • 
and coveca the'amount *of'tht^ nt*c--*m*nl

■ gainst Ihe above des- 
In* — -— r-day o l - ---- ; —

r>n*y to pay In 
said ' bulkhead- 

ng and rcHimatlon wurki Therelure, ,
part for the cost Incurred I 
(l

Iln It- ordained Wy tLc mayor and Hty 
council ol Haulor.l. Florida:
i That It It nereeaary to Issue
bulkhead'lien certificates of Indebtednesa In 
the sum ol 321,1(0.26, under and In arcord- 

* ' * . * " •  rrovlilpps ol tha-Hty charter 
of Hanford, Floridt." and th* law* of tha 
slate ol Florida* including among others 
Chapter 6861 Arts, of , 19 ) 5, entitled: “ An 
Act empowering Cltleo and Towns lo Issue 
and Mil Improvement Honda, and la Issue 
and dispose Ol Certificates of Indebtedness

Have thU effective remedy at hand 
1 for croupy children. lt’i  thankful 
: relief. I’ lcanant totakr. Mildlylaxativc.

D r.
.  I

i fo r  C oughs 8 Golds
: Crastipfllion Caatct SickMM "

Don't permit yourxclf to become 
i cooitipated,savourgyitemimmediate

ly begins to >Uorb poiaon from the 
backed-up > wut« matter. Use Dr.

> King's New Life Pilla nnd keep veil. 
Then is no better safeguard agsinst ’ 
illnes6.Try it tonight,  All druggixti

S l O f Y n  Is 
I v l i i i i l l t "  i t

KIM .S 1 * A I ^

m

■and
made and entrrrd 
rilbsit properly un
1917. Ihr the proportionate part o f  the cost 
to be borne by Ihe above described prop
erty for reclamation ol Hnd and bulkhead 
Improvement in front ol said property In 
the bulkhrsd district of Hanford.

The payment of this certlficsje, and the 
annual inlsrast thereon Is gu*ranli*-d by 
the r 11) ul Ssnlnrd. Florid*, and fn| Ihe 
payment thereof, the full faith and credit ol 
th* city ol Hsolord. Florida is hereby irrev
ocably plrdged.

It Is hereby trertlfl«d and rerllrd, (hat the 
• sue ol these rertlficatew. ol which this la 
one, has liven made In strict runlotmity 
with the laws of th* state of Florida, and 
certain ordinances • and resolutions' of, the 
Hty ot Hanford, Florida, duly/ kuthcriclnf 
ths ssme, and Lhqt alt proceedings and tb'npt 
essential to tha validity ol this cvrtlnrata 
have duly happened and been (wilormeil, 
and all requirements ot taw have been duty 
rompllrd with by, the proper officers In the 
lesuanra ol this rerilfirale. •

In Wltnsu Whereof, tbe H tr  of Hanford 
* to be sf

. . .  _ P e r_____
tha city coancll, and attested by th*_Hty
has caused this certifies!* 
its'mayor, counter signed fay

signed, by 
[•revidanl. o.

Hertr. and Its corporate aval to be affixed 
hereto, and tfalx certificate lo ba dated th* 
1st day' ol January, 1918. •

Mtypr of tha City of Hanford, Fla.
Attest;

' City C S S  of City ol 
Hanford, Florida.

* " ,  President of City Council.
Hertolh 7, This ordlnanre shall lake effect 

Immediately upon ila passage and approval
by tbs raayor.^or upon becoralig an ordln- ^iay of January. 19------ , wUb tnlsrsst tbsre

on from lbs data hereof at the rain ofanr* with out his approval.
Ps-**d by the Hty council in eeaelon on 

Ibv (th day ol March, 191*.
C. II. n iN R E E , 

tm t eildr n I of City.Pound I 
I hereby certify (hat the above and lot* 

going ordinance was duly passed and adopt
ed by th* Hty council of Sanford, Florida, |n 
reguf 
1918

Wltnesa my hand and official Mai of the 
rlly ol Hanlord, Florida; on thla the 4th day 
ol Mo'rb, A. D. 1918.

-fsaal) JAH. C. ROIIERTS,
City Clerk.

Th* abova and foregoing ordinance ap
proved by me on thla tbo 4th tfay-ol March, 
1318. . .

J. D. DAVl&ON.
Maydr of C l l f  of Hanford,%Fla.

6l-Frl-5lc

by lha city council ol IMnlortf, Florldi 
ular aetaion on tha 4th dpy of March

AN ORDINANCE
Providing lor tha lavuinr* of bonds In tha 

sum of 621,000.00 for (hs purpose of pay
ing, retiring tod funding certain vouchers 
or warrants ol ths city ol Hanlord, FI irlda. 
issued In payment ol th* propmllanata part 
ol the cost lo be borne by th* properly 
0*01*1* in th* constructloa ol a bulkhead 
bordrtlng on l.aks Monro* la lbs City ol 
Hanlord, and lying bvta/ven tha t u t  side of 
an unnamed alley between Ssntord and 
C/preM avtnurs ana lha sw t  aid*, of 
Myrtle avenue, and for lha proportionate 
part ol th* coat lo bo born* by ths prop
erty owner* In filling In. ‘ reclaiming and 
bringing to n lopolraphlcal level all re
claimed land from tba Iln* o( aald bulk
head to (be ahor* lino existing prlqr to aald 
reclamation. t

Whereas," tha H tf ot Sanford, Florida, 
under and In punuanco to Sactlon 233 and 
323 both Inclusive, ol tho Revised Ordlh-

. Florida, ha* 
Sanford 

I on 
O

a aces af t k e r l t y o f  Saaford -------------
caused aU proporty In lha ally o l 'Sanf 
lying and being botwoon th* east alda af 
tmnmmod alley, between Bamfacd and Cy
press s venues, and tha wtal alda af Myrtla 
avtnua bordering an Laka Monroe, ta ba 
bnlkbaadad. and baa eausad to bo eroctad n

be ratalned b; 
and deposit 
ol Sanford, Florida, Ip * apodal and aapar- 
si# fund to be'Vnown as th* "Improvomont
Fund.**

Sortlon 1. That a bond luuo In tho aum 
of 62|,000.0fi for tha purpoM of paying, re
tiring and funding certain voucher* or war
rants of lha Hty of Sanford, Florida, isausd 
In toyroont ot tho proportlooato pan  of tho 
cost to bo borno by property owners In tho 
bulkhoad dlatrlct* ol Sanford. Florida. In th* 
construction ol a bulkhead bordering on 
fako .Monroo In lb« city nf 8anford, lying 
between tho asst aid* of nn unnamed silty 
bet* ten Hanlord and Cypres* avenue*, ard 
th* west alda of Myrtle avenue, and for ths

M  born* 
n, rtrialm- 

cal level all 
said bulk

head to the ehor* line ailstlng prior lo aald 
rarlamatlon, br and th* t i n s  la hereby au
thorlted in nee-trdinee with th* provisions 
of an act of tbo laglslaturo of tba atat* of 
Florida, duly paaaad’ and adopted during 
the session of 1816, entitled, "An Act em
powering .Clllea and Towns to Imu* and sell 
mprovement bonds and to laauo and dis
pose ol eerllflcotoa of IndtbitdntM against 
property assessed for Improvements/*

Section 3. That th* bonds authorised to 
bo iMued by Section Two of this ordinance 
• hall bo ln-«n amount not lo oicom of tho ag
gregate amount of said certificate* of - in
debtedness to bo deposited with tho Hty 
treasurer aa htraioabovs provided.

Section 4. That said bonds shall b* dated 
nuarj^Jat, 1918, and dhall b* ol (ha de

nomination oi On* Thousand 111,000.00) 
Dollars tach, bearing Interrot at the rat* of 
all per cent per annum. Interest payable 
semi-annually, on tig* first day ol January 
and July ol each year, aiid bonds to lie num
bered from On* to Tweoty-one, both in
clusive, said bend* to mature, and become 
due and payabl* In lb* folldnlng manner 
lp-wlt: . a  .

Hands Numbers One and Two to mature 
January 1st, 1919.

Honda Numbers Three and Four to ma
ture Jatluary 1st, 1920. «

llonds Number* Five and BIx to mature 
January 1st, 1921.

llonds Number! Haven and Eight to ma
ts; re January let, T922.' p  
- llonds Numbers Nina Ind Tan ta mature 

January lit . 1923. . *
llonds Numbers f;isven and Twelve to 

malure January 1st. 1924. .
Ilqnds Numbers Thirteen and Fourteen to 

mature January 1st, 1925. >
llonds Numbrrs Killeen and Sixteen lo 

mature January f-t. 1926
llondr Numbers Seventeen and F;ighirea 

lo mslure January 1st. 1927
llonds Numtiers Nineteen, Twenty am) 

Twenty*one In malure January 1st. 1926.' 
principal and Interest ol said bonds to be 
payable at the office ot Ihe city treasurer of 
Hknfurd, Flotilla.' or at lb* National llank 
of Commerce, InJth* Hty o( Naw York, state 
ol Now York. . ‘ • .

Section 6.- T b it  the proceed*, ol nil cer
tificate* of indrbledntws placed In the hands 
of th* city treasurer a» aforrsaiii when paid 
shall lie used and applied exclusively to the 
payment and retirement ol the bonds in h* 
Issued under this ordinance, and all lionde-

HOW PERSHING 
GOT INTO ARMY

i , - t
Newspaper Article Leads Him to 

Seek Admittance to West . 
Point

SIS1ER TELLS OF HIS YOUIH
Kept 'Appointment to Acadtmy Bocrgl 

From Family—Htfld of Expedition
ary Fore* Was of Quiet, 8«rloua . 

Temperament as Boy. ^

Lincoln, Neb.—It wai a newspaper 
nrtlcle which diverted John J. Pershing 
from his purpose lo becomo a school- 
teacher and started him upon-the mili
tary career which led to his appoint
ment ns ftenernl In tho United 8tatea 
nrmy and commander o f the American 
expeditionary force In France. Tha 
Htory Is told by General Pershtdg'a sis- 

Jefs, Mrs. Duller and MUs May. Per- 
^  -[Shlhy. who are residents o f Lincoln.

,5- 'r lt  wns1 while General Pershing and 
his BlBter, nqw Mrs. Duller, wera at
tending tho Missouri State Normal 
M-hool at Klrkavllle,* Mo., that hla at
tention one day wait railed lo newspa
per announcement that examinations 
were to bo held for nppolntment to tho 
TVeXt Point Military academy. Young 
Pershing naked hla sinter'd advice m 
to whether he ihould try for tho ap- 
|H>(nlrnent and aho ndrlacd'hlm to do 
so, ‘ Then followed a short season ol1 
Intensive study In preparation.

In a few days he was called before 
the examining board and, although Im 
proiKTly prepared, received tho high 
•■nt mark among the contestants and 
toon afterward wan notified of hla ap-

A i m  5, m g

jONE NEW NATIONAL LEAGUE MANAGER 
j TO HAKE INITIAL BOW THIS SEASON

so licucif shall bear a crrllficaia /luty -igned 
by thV treasure; ol the city cl Ijanl 
lilylng ihat certificates of imletitrirni

turd, ccc• 
I

dtb'.tdnsat svldcncsd thtroby do not oxcocd 
sny chartor,. statutory or constitutional Urn 
ilailon.

In Wllnosa Whtrkof, wo, th* undvrslgntd 
Major, Frerldcnt of lha City Council anc 
CUik of th* City of Honford, In Homlnol* 
County, Florida, being duly authorised tq 
siccuta this bond on bshslf o( said Hty 
bass hereto xubscHbtd our names efllcislly, 
• nd affixed th* common Mol of said Hty, as 
ol tha first day of Jaouary, 1918.

C o u n t e r s ig n e d : ------ — — -------—----------—
Mayor.

Attest:

City Clerk .
President ol th* City Council. 

lal*riBt C*as*a
No. I. 630.00

On July t. 1916, th* city of Hanlord In 
H-minolo county. Finrlda. will pay So bearer 
Thirty Dollar*, lawful money oj the United 
Sls:*a ol America, at th* offic« of th* t**a» 
ure> of >ald Hty In Hanford, Florida, or at 
thr National Hank ol t’ommrrr# in the Hty 
ol Netr York,' atat* ol N**r York, at th* 
rj'tlon of th* holder, being six montha* 
leretl Ihrn due on Its Improvement Horn! 
dal»d January I, 1918, Nn, — ------ .

' }  ‘ 1 City Clerk.
(;*rtiigi;at* to b* printed on ths bark ol 

•ach bnc,ri; . . .
Ktate.of Florida *1. > •
H*mlno|f' County.
— Tbo uodeCelgnedi city tr*a*ur*f of th* city 
of Hxnlprd in th* coqnty and atat* aforesaid, 
does harpby'i-.csttify that certificates ot in- 
drblrdnVss rqual in amount to th* far* 
valu* of tha,. bonds being issued hsv* been 
deposited by Ihe city ol Hanlord with me as 
such Hty .treasurer, in a special and aeparat* 
fund known as th* Improvement Fund.

Tcctlmony Whereof. I have hereunto
the 4lh day

lo amount to the (are value ol the bond- 
being is-Urd h sv r .h r .u  de|HMitvd hv ih 
Sit j , with tJir rlly Ircs-utcr

Section Vi. Hhou'd upow any lntrrr->l pay
ing period nr maturity poriod there be not 
eulltclenl money in the Improvement Fund lo 
p*y any bond nr Instailmrat ol Inlrrv-l.oL 
insturlly, ieeurd under ,Mu> provision- of 
this nruinsnre, ths Hty trsasun.-r foc'and'un 
torhs.1 ol lb* city of Hanford, abaU Jh>, and 
Ft ts hereby authorised Id borrow, suck an 
amount of m/)it*y aa shill be ncvwsory lor 
Mid purpuMi, issuing lor tho.xity ot Haplord 
a aoj* ta rover amount due, within not lee* 
thin twelve month* and suck note shill bear 
InleTv-t at the rets ol eigkt par rest per 
annum. ■ ,

Section T. That Ih* form* of tbo Hty of 
Sonlonl Improvement Ilond aiuhuebed by 
this ordlnanre, and tho interest coupon to b* 
thereto annexed ehall be eubtlaolUlly ae 
laUows,' to-wlt: ,

UNITED STATER OF AMERICA . 
HTATF: (IF FLORIDA ‘ 

COUNTY OF SEMINOLE 
CITY OF HANFIIIll) 

I6IPKOVKMENT lUiNI*
No.------------------ - 1.QA0 Dollars

Know aU men by the** prevent*: That 
th* city ol Sanford In Seminole county. 
Fluids, acknowledge* Itself indebted to, and 
lor value received hereby promkirs lo pay 
hearer On* Thou-xnd Dollars. lawluL money 
of lha- United State* ol America aa tho first

la
per rralurn..pcf .annum, pavabla semi
annually nn the first day ol January and 
July in each year, on presentation and aur- 
. . . . . .  .1 tha annexed coupon* bearing n fac
simile of lb* signature of tha clerk of **M 
city, as they severally W orn* dua. Doth 
principal and interest of thl* band are pay- 
tbla at tbo off!re of lha treasurer o f  said Hty 
n Hanford, Florida, or at the National 
Hank ol Comntrrs In ths Hty ol Now York, 
Htat* ol Now York, at th* aptlon of tbe 
holder, and Ih* ssld Hty (a hereby held and 
firmly bound- and'Its faith, rrsdil. rwvsnuo 

■ property are hereby ptedpvd ' for the 
payment ot th* principal and inis rest hereof 
nt maturity., , . «'

ThU lioxtd U on; of a 'series of hands of 
like doth, tabor and offset, sxcopt ns to ma
turity, Isausd by ths council of said city for 
tbe purpose of paying tbo coat and ospante 
af tha construction ol a bulkhead along .the 
taka front of alad Hty, nnd to bring th* 
property adjacent lo said bulkhead tq a 
rid* or topographical laveL by fllljag, un- 
*r aulbor'ty ot the chartor of said city and 

Chafiter 6661 ol the Laws ol Florid* an- 
provod Jun* (,  I?16, aad an ordinaoc* duly 
and regularly psssed by tha coancll ol salil 
Hty on tbs (th day ot March, !9tB.

It It hers by certified, recited aad declared 
that l i e  cost and sipoas* of salt! Improve
ments baa been assessed on tha properly 
which haa been etp-clalTy beneltted by the 
Improvamenls In proportion to th* amount 
of aurh benefit- and for which naoesamonla 
rertllltatM ot Indehtednoa* hava been is- 
atiadi that aald rertltcato* of Indebtedness 
In ths sum of |3t, 140.23 hav# boon daposlt- 
ad with th* tr***nr*r of aald Hty. In a apse- 

aid ooparato fund known n* th* I ra
th* nrocoeds of aald 

bo used and ap- 
. payment and re
ntal all acta, cohdl

• ubvcribc-f my name officially 
ol Msrcb; 191D.

1 f i t /  Trcssurvr.
Fsssed this Ihe (th day of March, Ai D. 

1916.
- C. It. DINC.KE,

' ' I'lfHdent City Countll. >
I, James C. Robetu, city clerk ot the city 

of Haalord, Florida, da hereby certify Ihat 
the abova anlt-loregalni ordinance was duly 
passed by the. city council "in session on th. 
(th day’ ot Match, 1918.

Witness my hand and Ihr seal of tbe rlly 
of Hanlord, Florid*, on thU the (th day ,ni 
March.' 1918.

iscslr JAH. C. UOtlEItTH,
« * .  City Clerk.

Th* *li7>Ve and lo.-egolng ordinance w 
duly approved by me on thi« Ih* (th day ol 
March. 1918.

J. D DAVISON, \
Mayor.

6l-Frl-5tr
tw Clrroll Casnl. Seseolh JadJelot Circuit 

Heoilaal* Caanlr, Florida la  Chancery' 
Otic* E.. Williams. ConlptaUxant llill of
Addison L. Williams, DeUbJont plaint

To Addfsnn U Williams, Uaitod States. 
You ara hereby ordersd-to be and apponr

to ths bill ol complaint filed herein against 
you at th* epurt house In Hanford, Florida, 
on lb* first Monday In May, 1918 beliig the
Oik day of said month,' according to law. 

In which decree pro-ennieosefelling 
taken against

which decree pro-coaleoso wilt be 
.  nst you  followed by final decree, 

ft ts further ordered (bat thU order be
published Ins th* Hsalord"II*rald. a ties 
paper published In Seminole .count y. Florid*, 
onot each week for four cowoocullv* week-.

(liven under my hand and seal ol said 
court thlx 28th day of Harrh. 1918

(asill E. A. DOUGLASS, Clerk.
Dickinson A Dickinson •/;

Solicitor*, (or Complainant.-
t>J-Fil 5tr ...ff -  -  . . .

Notice *1 Hal* ol 621,906.00 City af Haoferd
• Fer Cent fmproremcnt Hand*

. Nolle* I* hereby given that sealed' pro
posals will be received at I he office nt th* 
Hty clerk by ths Hty ot Hanford, at Han- 
lord. Florid*, until five o'clock p. ra. on I t*  
16th day of April 1918 for tho purchase ol 
821,000,00 City of Hanford. Improvament 
llonds. said bonds bear Inlorksl at the rota 
of 6 .per cent tier annum, nnd - art dated 
January 1st, ■ 1916 inloresl. paynbla semi
annually January ohd.July, said Issue con
sisting of twenty-on* hoods «( (he denomi
nation 'o l Ona Thousand 21,000.00 DoRara 
•ach

Hoads Numhen t and 2 maturing Janu
ary lot. 1919

llonds Numbers 3 and 4 maturing Janu
ary t*t< 1*20

Honda Numbers & aad 6 maturing Jaau-
MTu‘£. W

y l*t. i*
lloaift Numbers 9 and

fie:
umber* 7 and 6 maturing Jaau- 

1st, 1*22 *•_
‘ 19 maturing Jan

uary 1st. t i n .
Llonds Numbers 1L nitd 12-maturing Jan

uary 1st 1924. •
• llonds Number* 11 and II maturing Jan

uary 1st, 1916.
la“ J ----*

ry
llondt Numbers 17 and t l  maturing Jan-
Honds'Numbers 16 and 16 maturing Jan- 

1st. 1926

separata fund 
it r

kan paid
„  B/& ,, ■  Iand tklng* raquiiad tu be done prece

dent to and tn tba Iseulng of Mid bonds, 
l»v* boon proporty done, b’av* happened, 
and hav* bean performed, In regular aad duv 
farm, aa required by law and tha charter o f ,  
said Hty| and that aoid bond* aad tho la-1

4>C0v*moat Fund! that tha certlficata* whan paid wilt Plied axel naivety-to tbo | Irsmsnt of. cold bonds: Ihi
U W

usYy 1st, 1927
llonds Numlwrs If ,  20 and 21, maturing 

January til, 1928. principal aad intsrsst are 
i ayabli at the office ol ths treasurer ol th* 
Hty oj Sanford, or at th* National Hank of 
Commerce In th* Hty ol New York, slat* of 
Now Ycrk.

All bids must bo afcompanlsd with cortl- 
fied check for X per esnt of th* amoug( or 
aald issue, aa evidence of good faith in aut- 
milling bid, and tbo city at Hanford rssxrvri 
tba right to rwlect any and all bid*.. ta wltieoa Whereof, we, the uitderHgned mayor, president of tho Hty council and city clerk of tho elty of fianfordr Florida, bslng authorlsad .have hereunto subscribedxanu offlealy and affixed tha Mil nf this tha

’J. D. DbvIl___
Mayor.

(selat
28th daŷ Ol̂ March, 1918.

v»

our
■aid

D. Dgvlaon,
C. II. Dial

At test: 
Jaa- C

C, U. Ulagso, 
Proaldant ot City Couaell.
City Cloth.

Ifi!tfn*\i0fill 
Film Service

- J . - ----- — —

Heron old manage™ of Natlonfll le«*ue basebflll teams will appear on th* 
field when tho season opens In April, Jack Hendricks, pilot of tho SL Louis 
Cardinal*, belnx tho only now manager of tbo league. Hendricks has behind 
him a highly successful career tn tho minors. It U a queer kink of fate that 
ho'was a member of tho New York Giants when McGraw became their man
ager In 1002, and Ilcndrlckfi was one of tbo first players given the Tlnk nllp" 
by the new Giant pIIoL In 10 yeara ho hat worked his way back up the 
Udder to a place besldq tbe man who once declared that he could never 
bocorne a big league‘ bnll player, Christy Matbowsop, Fred Mitchell and 
Hugo Dexdok arc almost as new at tho game, in major league experience.

poIntmcnL Up to this time bis action tnry man. ‘ TVhcnever He* was on leave 
ho Immediately would don working 
clothes and go Into his father’s gtirdi i) 
seemingly enjoying tho work over the 
vegetables ns much o i he enjoyed (o- 
dal activities.
o«.o9o0oeu 4on < w on o9p 9oeo^ oa

l S U C K E R S PREFER CRIME l 
» TO FIGHTFOR COUNTRY 8
O _____  g
o  Columbus, O.—During the pits! 4i 
g six' months there have been °  

more men between the nges of o 
£  eighteen and thirty committed § 
g , to Htnte penal Institutions thnn g 
o  ever before. There hove been <1 
^ fewer men over thirty-one com- g 
u milted than In rccent ycnrs. I t ’ o 
o  has been pointed out'this sllun- ^ 
o  tlon may be doe to slackers coin- g 
g  mlttlqg petty offenses In order £ 
t> to esenpo mtlltnry duty. There o 
9  lire (lllntit flvo hnnrtroil riKiro 5

Gen, John j .  Pershing.

O young men renflned thnn re#- 
1 g  ords of prevlftiis years show, 
i tv - 1oqoooqoqoqo/pqqpnofjotxx jotfov

.• I-'-

' As n boy Genernl IVrshlng,,Ills sis- to the engine nrlim. Cbn»w|uenll>''Un^.‘ 
ters miy, was of u qutet, serious tem- j nrti apt to reacti their flmil desllunllori 
pemment, assuming, ns the oldest of ! In.« sickly copdltlon- /One kbnuld he 
st* rblldfen, 

of .the

IIa m i; unjvok %»* - »***•* Envnijr vu|iuiiivtxt v
m, many of the respanslhlll- { careful to mnkc sure |n liuylng nn Af- 
8 fnmlly. • t '?! I rlain prtrfot that It Is a lunllliy-i'lrtl.

."John." Mr*. Duller nnld, Yntfliongh 
of;'a quiet dlspoHttlon, liked a p>od 
time nnd ynjoyjwl fun ns much ns any
one. Yet when ho started anything he) 
wanted tn gef the ri-3ult. And he gcn-‘ 
ernlly attained thnF object before ho 
gave It up."' .

After having been graduated from 
West Point and having served .with 
General In a campaign In Ni»w
Mexico Against the Indian chief Ge- 
rnalmo, Pershing was stationed ns mil
itary Instructor at the pnlvdrstij of 
Nebraska, Ills friends there remem
ber him as a fun-loving yonng mnn.' 
who enjoyed music nn<T dancing, pnr- 
tira and other social activities and who 
appreciated a good Joke.

"Did Jack Dest," tho veteran trainer 
at the university, remembered Per
shing Intimately. •'Tie was one of the 
flneaf men that I ever worked with."

Id Mr. Dtflt. “ It's Iruo he wns mighty 
strict with hlx work, but tho results he 
got were so good that everybody he 
worked with loVrd him for It. When 
he was here we hnd a regiment tho 
university could be proud of. ' - 

'Usually he was mighty dignified In 
his work, but be hnd a way of getting 
next to new men," continued Mr. Dest. 
"The flrat time I ever saw him ho' 
walked right up to me/Mapped mo on 
tho shoulder and raid: 'Well, Jack, 
they tell me you got along mighty well 
with my predeceaaor. If you did, I am 
darned sure well get along Just a4 
wtflf * v '

General Fond of Gardening.
"The boys at tho university tot a 

surprise the flrat dny Pershing drilled 
them," said Mr. BesL "It had been 
heir habit before that tlroo to coma to 

drill with shoes blnckened or not, Just 
ss they pleased.. When Pershing took 
hold fhe first thing ho looked at was 
to see that all shoes were wotl blacked 
nnd that tho heels looked as good as 
the toes, no'-wns Just* that thorough
going In everything alt the time. He 
was Rl In every wny, sod you can ask 
anyone who knew him If that Isn't tbe 
gospel troth." *-
_ Odd: ns It nrn'y seem In a fighting 
mnn. General Pershing's 'one fad, ac
cording to his sisters. Is' gardening. 
Ills father was nn expert gardener, 
oua tho taste- descended to. tlje _mlU-

l ’herc ure hundreds of spccji's "f pur.- , 
rots nod the. most beautiful of ilu-m 
u|l are the cockatoos, native exclusive
ly of.Austrulnaln. The ginuts of the ‘ 
tribe hre 'the Amerlcxin uiapnws. • 
Neither the macaw nor tho cockatoo<>
Is ordinarily much of a' talker, hut 
wcaslonnlly specimens are very dever 
at conversation. -  .. r  N  * ; * ‘

CAPT. . “ARCHIE?'ROOSEVELT 1 .

"Archie" Hoosovelf, son of CoL Theo- 
dore Doosevelt, waa recently promoted -• 
to captain on the recommendstlqn of 
General Pershing. H f was a second
lieutenant

/;n'.

m ! SJKv



ED W AR D  H IG G IN S
Salesman

■IUIW

On Flour, Grain and Feed
F ru it  and V e g e ta b lo  C rates

You C»n Huy From Ua at 
U'holraale 1’rlcia

W. A. Merryday t'ompany
Palatki, Florida

LEGAL ADVERTISING
w nrm at S»V> *r «1*.*0*.#«. Spatial Tai 
■Wb1Y*W OI»tn«* Na. 4. Soariaelo Ceoalr. ' 

*f Hda. •»••»»•**•-
Nericjp|a

■ *WtB that *e*l*d bid* will ba r*-
b> (he County Hoard o f  Public In- 

Ifiurtlon "* Samlnola County, Florida, at 
J'J. office of tba Buparlntandont of Public
instruction of »*ld County, In Sanford, Flor- la.trufi'o- lh# lp|rtUon #f Ulrly
a «a  from tba flrat publication of tblc no- 
f t ?  ,„d  until l « * W k  In tba forenoon
tisoio.cO, Sportat Tat School Dlrirtcl 

(  Samlnole County, Florida, bondi; 
„ ld  bond* bain* dated January Id, i m  
kctrlal lata root at tba rata of • par cant 
Mr annum] InUroat payable aaml-aanually 
K  tb. flret day of January and July of 

t, yrer until bondi mature) o ld  bond* 
"dura  and tba principal bacomea payabla 
thirty yaara after tba date thereof,.

Said bond* bava bean Validated and con- 
Armed by dacroa of tba Circuit Court of thaScrcntb Jndiclal Circuit of Florida uudar 

* date o< January *nd.- HUS. and will aold 
„  ..Id decree; o ld  bonda to ba o ld  for 
d,livery within tan dayi after accaptanca 
-r bid; cald bond* era of 11000.00 denomin
ation and Intaraat la payable at Now York, 
m Y.t each and ovary bid mud bo accom- 
nanlcd by cartldcad check of 1160.00 made 
K ob la  I® County Hoard of Public In- 
drutllon lor Samlnole County, Florida; 
o ld  county board rooorvaa tho ritht to ro-
trrt any and nil bid*. All propoaal* abould 
,f addrnacd to County Hoard of public 
ndrurtina .for Samfnola Cobnty, Florida, 

C-o T . W. Lawton. Bupartaondant Public 
Inatrurtion, Sanford. Florida.

Wltnraa our handi and ‘tba oval of tbo 
old  Hoard at Banford, In tho County of 
Seminole, State of Florida, thin tba Mh day 
of March. A. D. I*l»-

(•eel) F. P. Footer. Chairman.
. j  C. F. Harriaon,

. * * . Chaa. A. D .lln ,
County Hoard of Public Inttruetlon for 
. • • - ■ Samlnole County, Florida.

A llot! T. W. Uwton,
Surarlntendan* Public Inatruetlon and 
Secretary Hoard Public Inittuctlon. 
Seminole County, Fla. -•
S7-Frl-Ste

Sertluna Twrnly-Bla, 
Thirty-

NOTICE or SPECIAL MASTER'S SALK 
Notice la hereby liven that under and by 

virtue of a final decree c l  torerloaure and 
o le  made and entered In the Circuit Court 
Sevrnth Judicial Circuit ot the State of 
Florida, "In.-, and lor Seminole county, In 
Cbanrary, In a certain aUlt therein pending 
wherein Wll-on A Toomer Fertlllt'r Com
pany, a corporation, la plalnrifl and I-ewi 
lllnlord and tTva II. tllriiord. hie wife, ara 
drlrodanta,' I. a* aperlat matter, will on the 
Cth day of May, A. I). 1'JlF. between the 
houra ol eleven o clock In' Jh* forenoon 
and ‘two o'rlork in the afternoon, tha aaraa 
being tha flrat Monday In aaid month 'and 
the rule day In o l d  month and within the 
legal houra of o le ,  offer for o l e  and eell to 
the hlfhrat and beet bidder for cath before, 
the court bouea door of eald Seminole coun
ty In Ibe city of Hanford, Seminole rounty, 
Florida, the following detcllbvd property, 
to-wit:

The wett half of Lot Nineteen (19) of 
tilet.nf Palm Hammock, a* recorded In Plat 
(look II, Page 75 of Ihe llerord* of Orange 
Crrunty, Florida.' Together with .ell the 
irnrmrnti, heredltartienft . end eppurlrn- 
,n /r i  thereto belonging, o r ' In any'way ap. 
pertaining, ,

c c b n o i :  d *c o t t k s .
Sperlal Matter.

I. W. Ilaldwln,
Solicitor for Complainant.*
Ftl-iT-ilc_____________________ *

. . RESOLUTION
* Whereat, It hat come lo the knowledge 

it the lint Ml ol county rnmruieilrinrri of 
Seminole county that rrrl.ln election ill*- 
trtrlt ot prrcinclt at now con*liiulrd do 
not jnrlude thef portion of adjacent water 
ylng within the boumiarlc* of Seminole

county, Florida, Immediately contiguuui to 
certain ol the election > dletrfcta of Seminole 
county, end, ■ * . ,

Where**. It ft the ileeire of the board ol 
county commit,inner* * lo alter or change 
i he lioundarlri certain election dietrlcta
ol Semiftnle county eo that eald election 
lititrica ahall Include within! the buundai- 
•- III each ol aald election dtlrirt* Ihe »d- 
tacent water lying and being wllhln Ihe 
Soundarlre of Sem|nci1e county. Immediate
ly contlguoue la each ol aabl election di*-, 
trlcti; therefore. I;* It . *

It, •nlted hy ihe board of county Com- 
mixiontra that the bound*;!*- ol Flection 
I'lVctnct No, 1 ol Samlnole county, Florida,
■ i um r now ealite, lo be changed to read
a* followa:-1 ,

Flection Dlitrlcl No. I
-------  (Weat Hanford)

(loginning at the Inloreertion ol the renter 
line ul Park avenue tin Ihe.city ot Sanford 
with the eouth ehore of Lake Monroe; run
■ outh along the centre line of Park avenue

* to ihe rentre lino ol llughry at reel; thence 
.writ along the rentre tine ol Hughey etrret 
to ihe centre line of French avenue; thence 
-ouiti along the rentre-llnc of Fren, h a,r* 
no*- and It* eatcnilon to the Section Line 
irtoecn Kyclion* ttne and Twelve, Town- 
• h'p Twenty *nulh. Itangr Thirty' rati; 
rh^nre tr i l  along laid Srclion bnr to the 
corner ot i'eclluni Two, Three, Ten and 
Llrten, Town-hip Twenty loulh, Itangr 
Thirty eaali thence 'north along Section line

. to the corner* of 
• Tannty-Heten, Thirty-Four and 

Five, e Townanlp Nineteen aouth Hinge
* Thirty rail: thence weal along Section .11 pe 
*t«a quarter eertlon corner hetween" Seillrmr
Twrrly-aevi-n and Thirty-four, Townehlp 
Nineteen aouth, Itangr Thirty rail: thence 
north along the north and'-aoulh quarter- 
•ectlnn line and it*- eitrniloh 'to the centre 
o ld . ike Monroe: thence In an e’hiterly direr- 
linn' ilung the centre line ol l.aVe Monroe 
io a point nprth ol beginning: thence 'aouth 

,11*.beginning:
Wilt* ft further Itricdvrd. that th- boqn- 
dartci ol Fleetfnn Di-ttirl No. -  ul S*in- 
tnctp county, Flarlda, av aame now eaUli be 
rhangrd to read aa followa:

Elrctlen Dl.lrlrt Na. 1 ; V  
f Monroe) V

nrglnnlng at a point where JlSe Cenlfe 
line of the Hi. John! river fot*ri*H* the 
Itangr line between Itangri f Twenty-nine 

' and-‘ Thlrty n e t ,  eald point /bring about 
I SUIT fret north of Ihw loulhCaN corner ol 

'.fScctlon One, .Townahlp NlneUen* eouth, 
Itange Twenty-nine rest; theme eouth along 
eald ItgBge tins to the qu*rter-*#ctloiy cor
ner between Scrllone Ninafoen and Twenty- 
lour In-Tdwnahip Nlnefreti aouth; thence 

" ■ - n n  ■ thmu gh Herr Ion- Nine town a d d 'to -Ih e  
centre o| Section Twi-nty, T ° " n,hlp Nine
teen aouth. Itange Thirty raatj thence eouth 
lo Ihe quarter-eertion corner between Sec
tion* Twenty-nine and Thirty-two, Ttwn- 
ihlp 'Nineteen *outh, Hange fhlrty eaet 
thence Fait along Section line to quarter- 
eectlon eOrner between Seellone Twenty- 
•even anil Thlrty-lour, Townihlp Nineteen 
eouth, Hange Thirty tail; thence north lo 
the centre of Lake Monroe; thence wreterly 
along the centre line ol Lake Monroe to the 
St. Johni river) thence northwntrrly down 
the renter line ol Ihe St. John* river to be
ginning. r

lie it lurthrr lte*n|vrd. that the boun- 
darfea .of Fclrrtlon IHitlirt No. .1 of Sem
inole county, Florida, aa aamo now eilata, 
b* changed to read a* followa)

Flection lll-trlfl No. 1 .
f Bait Hanford); ..........

Heginhlnc at the Inlereertlon ol the rentre 
line ol Park avenue (In the elljc «l Sanfordl 
with Ihe ruulh chore nl lake Monroe; run 
•outh along the rentre line t f  Perk avenue 
to the rentre line ol Hugbev atreel; thence 
»e*t along th* centre line ol Hughey itreet 
Jo the centre tin* « l  French nvenud; thence 
'outh along the rentre line ol French nvehue 
and It* raten*lon lo  the Section line be
tween Section* One and Twelve, Townihlp 
Twenty aouth, Itange Thirty e i i l ;  thenre 
•*«l along eald Section line to Ihe earner 
ol Seellone Two, Three, Ten and Eleven, 
Townihlp Twenty aouth, nanre.TMrty fi*ti 
throe* eouth along Section' Fine ' |o earner 
frctlon* Twenty-ill, Twenty-eevrn, ‘ Thirty- 
lour and , Thirty-live, Townihlp Twenty 
loulh, Hange thirty eaat; thence eaat to 

' Jeiaup: Ifaene* following th* tentr# 
line-of Lake Jeiaup In a northeasterly dicee- 
Hon paulng -Along th* north aide of Illrd 
■ Hand to the St. Johna rivers thence In a 
northWeilerly * dlrecllen down th* centre 
line nl the at, .John* river to Lake Moorowi 
th ence  In^i weiterly direction along the 
centre Ucf* n( l^kp Mnoroe to a point 
north o| l*eglnnlng; thence aouth lo begin
ning. ^

- Ha. It lurtber lleaolerd, that th* boun- 
darfee of Fleet ion Precinct No. I of Sem- 

. {note county,' Florida, aa aam* now eilata, 
bc Chingtd to read^a'fpllpwtt

• Flection Optrlct No. 4 
.(Paota) »

„  Hcglnnlng at the carnet at Beetlone Two, 
aihtee, Ten and Kleveo, Townahlp Twenty 
aouth, Hang* Thirty eaat, .ran north to tbo

•nd Thirty eaat, to tho 
i°* tfcT 8|* Hear; thance*k,B*  ,h® Hvrrter tin* of tha "lit. 

lit . ir' .7*  *> •■‘ •meet* tba centrelln* af tha Wtklwa rlvar, thane* aontberly 
up the re nr* tin* ol the Weklva Here to 
H* latareectlon with the eertlon line between

,our Nine, Townih'p Twenty
Twenty-nine enat) thenre eaet **ooi Mftlon Hi# to bdrclnnloi.

d .S *  l t i ,t r.,fc,.r tknt the boun-derlee of Election Precinct No. I el Bam- 
la il i  really ,  Florida, aa earn* now ailata 
b* changed lo read aa follow*!

ElcclJen Dlatrlct No. S 
-y (Oviedo)

Heglnnlng at the corner ot Section* 
Twanty-eaven, Thirty-four • and 

Th rty-flv*. Townihlp Twenty loutb. Rang* 
Thirty oait, run aouth along tbo auction lino 
lo corner of Seellone Fourteen. Fllloon. 
Twenty-two and Twenty-throe, Townahlp 
Tw*otv-an* aouth. Range Thirty *a»t| thence 
*Mt along tba auction llae to th* corner of 
Bectlou Sliteen, Seventeen. Twenty- and 
Twenty-one, Townahlp Twenty-on* aoutb. 
Hang* Thlrty-on* eaat; Ibanca aouth along 
the ooctlon lino lo county line at tbo eouth- 
»o*t corner of Bodlon Th|r»y-two, Town- 
• hip Tewnty-ono aouth Hango Thlrty-ono 
oait, thence eaat along county lino to ito 
nleraection with tbo centro line of tho Econ- 
.  .  *enlo Creek on tho aouth boundary 

ot Section Thlrty-ono, Townihl Twenty- 
°°® •oath, Hinge Tbirty-two eaiti thenre 
northerly along tbo centra lino of laid creek 
to It* Intoreoctlon with tho Jiang* lino be
tween Hange* Thlrty-on* and Thirty-two 
e**l on th* tail boundary Section Thirteen, 
Townahlp Twenty-on* eouth. Itange Thlrty- 
on* eaat: thence north along Itange line to 
the quarter auction corner on th* tact boun
dary of Section Twentyjfour, .Townihlp 
Twenty aouth. Range Thirty-one c u t ;  
thence weet .to the centre of Lake Jenupy 
Ihnntw eouthweiFetly ytong th* rentre line

corner e| Section*' Twenty-oli, Twenty- 
Thirty-four *»d  TblrfFJvo, Toww- 

■Mp NIn*teen aouth. R*ag*/ Tblrty onat. 
tkonc* weet to tbo quarter aoqllen Aorwor

M lipr
tbouca _ _ _  „ ______  _ __
between Section* /Twenty-nine end TMrly- 
two, Townahlp Nfoetoea *onlh, Haag* Thir
ty «**tf tbeaca north through Boetlon T e w  
<F nlag and to tb* centra *1 Soctloa Twenty,

.- -. . , •*- - -

Luka Jfmup placing on the north aid* 
of Illrd Idind to the auction line between 
Seelloni Twenty-ill and Thirty-five, Town. 
•hip Twenty aouth. Hange Thirty wail: 
thence weit along Bertlon line to begin
ning.

He It further ttnolvrd, that Ihe boon- 
da dei of Flection Prerlnet No. 6, ol Sem
inole rounty, Fleride, a* earn* now ealit, 
he changed to read aa lollowt:

, Election DUlrlet fte. A 
(Geneva)

Heglnnlng al the quarter reejlon .corner 
on. the weil boundary of Section Nineteen, 
Townihlp Twenty eouth, Hange Thirty-two 
tu t ,  run wr*t to th* renter of Lake Jr«iup: 
throe* northerly along the renter line ol 
Lake Jrnup to the HI. John* river; thenre 
eaatefly up th* centre line of the St. John* 
river lo luike Harney; thenre coutherly 
through l.ak* Harney to the St. John* 
river; thenre toulhrriy up Ihe rentre lln- 
of Ihe St. John* river to Iti Interaertlnn 
with the centre line of the. Fvonlokrhalehl* 
Creek; thenre we-Jerly up the centre fine 
of aaid creek to the Hange line between 
Itange* Thirty-one and Thirty-two eaat, on 
the eaM boundary of Serllon Thirteen, 
Townahlp Twenty-one aouth , ol flange 
Thirty-Iwo e*it: thenre north along >aid 
Hange line to beginning.

He H fur.lhrr Hetolved that the f.oun- 
dalle* ot Fled Ion Precinct No 7 nl Seminole 
rounty, Florida, *• aam- now eilata. be 
rhang-d lo rrad ■• follow,:

Election 1)1 .Trill No. 7 
(I'huluntai

beginning at the Inter-eetion of the 
centre line of the Fconloekhalrhl* Creek 
with the .centre tli.e of the St. Johna river 
run westerly and eaulherly up the renlr-’ 
fine nl iiM ereek to it« intrr»eellon with the 
county,line on the iiuth Loupilary line uf 
Serllon Thirty-one, Townahlp Thirly-npe 
•outh, Hange JThlrty-two i*at: thenre r*«t 
am n*unty fine l»» Ihe rentre line of the St. 
John* rivrr; thrnre northerly along the ren
ter linr nl th- St. John, river through 
Puialr Lake to beginning

He It furthtr Hnolvrd, that the boun- 
darlev of Flection Precinct No, n ol Sem
inole county. Florida, •• um r now riUta 
be /hanged la rrgd •• followa:

Flrctlon DUtrld No. a 
( Lair llowrlli

, llrginnlng at Die corner of Section Sit- 
teen. Seventaen, Twenty and Twenty-one. 
Tuwnehip Twenty-one, ,outh, Hange Thirty- 
onr rail, run weal along Section line lo (lie 
corner Ol Serllon Sliteen, Seventeen, Twen
ty end Twenty-one, Townehlp Twenty-on- 
•outh, Hange Thirty eaat; thence •outh 
along Section line to the anuthweat earner 
of Section Thirty-three, Tawnvhip Twenty- 
on* anulh, Itangr Thirty r*«t: thenre r u t  
along Townahlp line belewrn Tawnahipa 
Twenty-one and Twenty-two eouth to the 
aoutheaat corner of Srrtion Thirty-two, 
Townahlp Twrnty-one' aouth. Hange Thirty- 
oqe eaat; thenre north th the point of be
ginning-- - ---- ----------------- . . . . . . - 7  ..

He It fuithrr llrardeed that th* boundar- 
lei.nf Fikrtlon I'rrelnef Nd. 9 of Seminole 
rounty. Florida. *• aam* now eilata. bo 
rf)*ng*d to trad ah followa: 1

Flrfilon Dial,lei Ne. 9 
ll.ongwuod)

Heglnnlnc,*t the corner of S»-tftm< Tern 
l y . i i  Tw,-ni y-.eveo. Thirty four an-t TH,- 
ty-five, Town-hirv Twenty *ourh, Itane- 
Tinrly -vet. run w,.l to torn,, ol Sr'itlor,, 
T«Ct.t> eight. T » eot^--nine Thlrfy-tw,* and 
rtyMhrce. * Ta«wrv,hip Twenty .outh, 
Hange Thlrly ran; then e north In rorner 
of Se.'tlima Twenty, Twenty-rme, Twenty- 
eight and Twenty.nine, Tnwn*hlp Twenty 
iDUtd. flange Thirty reel: thenre writ to 
the centre of th* Weklva river; thenre aouth- 
aity-UP the reiitre Line of the Wekiv* -river 
in, lie Inldieetfon with Itange line hrlwren 
Itangr* .Twenty eight and -Twenty nine 
eaat: thenre eouth along Hinge <inr to th* 
ao.ithwrit terner 'of , ‘teetlon Thlrly-one, 
Townahlp Twrnly mulh Hange Twenty- 
nine rati, thenre eaat afong Town»hip l.in* 
lo the ,nuth,*-t rornkr, of S*-etiun-Thirl 
tier, Townahlp Twenty a*ioth, llanga Twenty 
nine eaat: Ihentfi routh lo a point 1)29 ft 
(mor,* or leri), north of the routhea-t eorn/r 
of Sad»on Etavrn. ' T o wrirMp Twrnl/-aar 
•ou'h, Hange Twenty nine tan: thrnVr eaat 
In a po'nt 1720 fret (more nr tear) north of 
the eoutlieait remi t of Sertlnn T»n, Town- 
■ hip Twenty.one >outh. Mange Thirty ea»l.
thenre nofth-4o point of beglnnlny.__

lie It further rraolved tl^t Ihe boundarlei 
of Flection I'rrrinet No. 10 ol ,Seminole 
rounty, Florida, at tame now ailtle, be 
changed to ’ read a* followa: *

Ftccilen Dlatrlct No. 10 
< l.akt Alary)

llrginnlng nt the corner of Section* Two. 
Three, Ten nnd Eleven, Townahlp Twenty 
eouth. Hinge Thirty eaat, run aouth to the 
rornar^ of Section* . .Twenty-all, Twenty- 
•even. Thirty-four nnd Thirty five, ■ Trfwn- 
ahlp Twenty eoufh. Hinge Thirty eeaf, 
thenre weat to th* corner of Seetioni Twenty 
eight, Twenty-nine, Thirty-two ond Thirty- 
three, Townahlp Twenty aouth, flange Thir
ty eaat: thence north to Ihe rorner of See- 
tlonr Twenty. Twenty-one, Twenty-eight 
and Twenty-nine, TowniPip Twenty aouth 
Hange Thirty **•!; thrnre writ along the 
eertlon l|ne to the rentre line of the kkeklv* 
river, thenre northerly down the renter line 
of aaid river lo ita Interw-ctlrn with the eer
tlon line between Seetioni Four and Nine, 
Townahlp Twenty aouth, Hange Twenty- 
nine raMI thenre eaat along tertian\line lo 
point of beginning. \

lie It further lleaolted,‘ that the boun- 
daijee of Flection Prerlnet No. ft of Sem
inole county, Florida. time now eaiita, be 
changed lo rrad aa follow*;

'.v Election Dlalrlrt No. 'll  
* Alta mnntrl 

llrginhing nl the eoulhweat'corner of Sec
tion Nineteen, Townahlp Twcmty-oq* aouth, 
llange.'.Tkiehty-lllfio eaet, run rurth to the 
porthwrat eornrr .of Serllon H i, Townahlp 
Twenty-one aouth, Itange Twenty-nine eaat; 
thtnee tail along Townihlp line lo tpe 
aoutheaat corner of Section Thirty-five, 
Townahlp Twenty aouth. Hang* Twenty- 
nine eaat: thenre aouth lo a point IS20 
feet (more Of Iraa) north of the aoutheaat 
corner of Section Eleven, Townehlp T w enty-  
on* aouth. Hang# Twenty-nine eaat; thenew 
eaat tp a point IJ20 f**t (more or lew*) 
north of lb* eouthenit corner of Section 
Tea, Townehlp Twenty-on* anulh, Itange 
Thirty *a«t; then™ eouth to 'the aoutheaat 
rorner ot Bertlon Fifteen. Tdwplhip Twenty- 
one eouth, Rang* Thlrl«r'**>V thence weal 
to the aoutheaat corner of Section Sovenlren, 
Townahlp Twenty-on*, aouth. Htnrfe Thirty 
eaat; thence aouth to. Ihe *tmth*k*p,«*ni*r 
ot Section Twenty, townihlp Tw*nly-on» 
eouth, Heng* Thirty eaet; thence weet to 
point of beglnnlog. . '

Wltnraa our banda and teal* that* the fith 
day of Afarcb, A. D. 191*.

Hoard of County Commlaalooera,
* , Semlnol* County.

Uy L. A. flrumley, Cbmn. 
Altai!; -. ;

E. A. Douglaei, Clerk.
B*-Frt-«tc ________  ‘ J________

Netlcs ul AppRcutlea itr Taa Deed Under 
ftertloB a. Cbaptre 4***. Lawe ul Flarlda 
NetfM la heraby glean that a  J k /  Honk, 

Bt|g\aa*e .at ' Taa Certlflcatet No. UKt, 
covering Lot «, Blk I, Cameron- alae t e r -  
lu.aU Ne. l i t * ,  covering Lot », Blk I, 
Taaeefpa. liua Certiflcat* No. l i t * ,  coveting 
^ t  1, Blk.I, Catteeon, *l*o Certificate Ne. 
1J0, covering L o t  4. Blk I, Cameron, nlao 

Certfflcat* No. ISS3, coveting Lot 13, Utk 1, 
Cgmtroa, a)ao Certlflrata No. .11*0- rovarfag

Deported Men and Prisoners Are 
, Driven Into Slavery by Ger

man Authorities.
. ’ >

MAKE STARRING DISCLOSURE
Hollandar Tallg How DgporUd BiL.

Qlana and French Prisoners of 
War Aro Comp«llgd to WoHc/

In Munition! Factory •
In Caaan.

By W. J. L. KIEHU 
(Oorrcapondant of tha Chic*go Newa.)

Tho Ilflgnr, Hullnnd.—A Netherland
er who until four day! oro w u  cm- 
ployt<(l at Krupp’B munition works In 
Essen, Germany, mnkca the atartllnR 
disclosure that some 4,000 Hollanders 
are working at Essen In the munition 
nnd war material factories. Host ot 
tt\csc men get there through the macbl- 
nations of what' this “escaped" Hol
lander dills “Seclenerkaufer"—Cohen 
& Osscndcgncr of Rotterdnm. who 
seem to net ns agents for supplying 
Gcrmnny with greatly needed labor* 
Eighty or nlDcty men a day generally 
And their way across the border by 
means of their .ngenls, lured by The 
prospect‘bf.Tery high wages and good 
food. Wlintjthey find In reality and 
how next to Impossible It Is mnde for 
them to return to (heir own country 
Is thus told Tn the Hollander's words:

No Return Pass Qlven.
“ When this lira) of agents secured 

niy servlets they did not mention-War 
work■*' ho said. “ I was given to tindefo 
stand thnt Held labor and trado work 
was required. Also I was promised 
that I could return any Snturdny to 
Holland to May through Sunday. Tho 
prttmlsed wages werp high and food 
was Bald to be plentiful. ' 1 accepted, 
my pns» was ready In /t few momenta, 
but 1 did not know that the signatures 
mill vises required for my return to 
Holland had been omitted, nH they nl- 
ways are In the pnsscs glvcu by these 
agents, no doubt because they JD»ow 
perfectly well that after a week In 
Germany no single ltulluuder would 
ever think of returning there after bln 
week end In Holland.

“ Soon after my entrance upon Ger
man soil nt Ellen, where I found sev
eral compatriots llko myself, we were 
met by an agent from an 'arbelts bu
reau.' who* secured our services for 
shellmaking nt Krupp's by telling us 
thnt food was good there nnd wages 
very high. Ho said thnt In other 
b run cites of Inboy fond was blit Indif
ferent nnd the wnges. nothing like 
Krupp's, so wc men went to Essen. 

.H ow ‘good the food was there you.cun 
Judge of by tho fact thnt my weight 
was reduced by 24 pounds while there.

“For breakfast ..WC . received two 
slices o f bread without any butter or 
fat whatever. For dinner txitnto soup 
Hint left us hungry nn hour hflcr 
eqllng. Then, In the evening again 
two slices of bread like nt breakfast. 
If (bo Hollander felt too III or feeble 
lo work Ihe Germans simply took away 
bis beil. from under him to iirnke lilm 
gel up. Oil, yes, there ls-n doctor, but 
be always diagnoses the same. 'You 
can work—If you don't work you won't 
eat'—'nlcht nrbetten—nlcth essen,' ns 
we usisI-Iq put It ..

“The laborers or* housed by the 500 
together In barracks, which are but 
InsufllclenUy wormed and ljnperfectly 
cleaned. Typhus claims many vlctlms. 
In the barracks where I wms housed 
X found four men Ijtug dead of-typhus 
beside my crib, one morning.- After a 
few days of this sort of thing It Is not 
to be wondered st that many Holland
ers try In erery wsy to get bsck to 
their country, allbough the rises on 
their peases are lacking.

“If they are captured they are 
thrown Into prison for a fortnight on 
bread and watar. If. they surrire they 
are then drafted back to Krupp's. and 
set to work* again. Production Is 
pushed to the utmost. Numbers ef sol
diers arc employed as a change from 
the front, and these men are so afraid 
of being again sent-to the front that 
they would rather work tbemselres to 
death at Krupp’s.

Whsrs Deported Belgians Work.
“Deported Delgtans and French pris

oners of war. also work at Knipp's. 
Discipline' Is strictly enforced, and any 
utterances of anti-German, views aro 
at once punished.

“I got the Impression that Germany 
fluntf Itself like mad Into monition 
work ita Its laqt card. Rut raw ma
terial Is getting scarce, especially cop
per. In Essen all copper faucets and 
tho like hml already been replaced by 
Iron anti tin. The general |den fh Ger
many Is that the war can be prolonged 
at the utmost for another half year, sb 
they nro employing their la*t forces 
for a supreme effort.

“ Every evening nt Krupp's alarms la 
made—'Flleger Oemeldet* [airplanes 
reported]. All lights are then extln- 
girtshcd. This Is done so that we 
should not know when flyers really 
entno to bombard the factories. No one 
Is allowed to talk of the damage dono 
by allied bombs; and the newspapers 
nre enjoined lo keep‘'silence*6n these 
matters. Still, I enn say Hint some 
damage has been done, although I cat]- 
not say how much nor exactly where. 
On the other hand, stories likely to 
Bttnmlate the energy o f the. people nro 
eagerly promulgated, such nH those of 
enormous submarines of drendniiiigbt 
type, of gunH that enn shoot NO kilo
meters thnt nro soon to he used uguluM, 
the rill led armies,"

THE UNIVERSAL CAR .

More and more the enclosed motor car grows 
strong in popular favor. It’s natural, especially 
with Fora cars, which are busy running every 
day of the year—winter and summer the Ford 
serves faithfully and profitably. So for a real 
genuine family car tnere is nothing equal to 
the Ford Sedan at $695 f. o. b. Detroit. Seats 
five. Large doors, plate glass sliding windows, 
silk curtains, deeply upholstered seats, latest''' 
type ventilating windshield—a car of refined 
luxury ’ with the ‘everlastingly * reliable Ford 
chassis. Come in and know more about this 
superior car ..

C. F. WILLIAMS 
Dealer

USE COLOGNE BELL FOR GUNS
Great 50,000-Pound Relic of 1870 Dis

mantled and Sawed Into Parts 
for War Purpoaes.

Tho Hague.—The great "kaiser’s 
bell,”  whose sonorous voire many 
Americans niny linye heard nlmvo Ibe 
roars o f Cologne, has now been re
nam'd from Its Vnge In the southern 
tnu it  nf tIn* grand cnltiedrnl to be 
iiieHi'il for war uses. It rnng Its funer
al ebant tin New Yrnr's night. *

The bell weighed 50,000 jMiuntls nnd 
It was nereuRnry to saw It In pieces 4o 
gel It down. - •«.

French guns cnptnfed In 1870 nnd 
1871 were the material from which 
the bell was mnde, pnd It was first 
nounded na Mnrrli 21. 1877, tho.blrlh* 
daV.of William I. Jt took 27 bell rliitf- 
era to operate It.

THE GREAT. WAR HAS MADE 
CIGARETTES A NECESSITY.

Wartime Training.
New Y'ork.—To train 500 social 

workers for. wartime emergencies, tho 
mayor's rnmraUtee o f women an na
tional defense began a wartime train
ing coarse. The course l« In co-op
eration with C* lumbtn unlverMty,

BUY LIBERTY BONDS.
W * Vour hoys and our hoys are now "  Over There" and . 
their brothers arefgoing.

Shall we make th»m cosy target for thf Huna by stinting 
their supplies-of guns, ammunition, food and clothing?

Up| Every dollar loaned fo [Uncle jfani helps to dean the
knisor. M p j  * . ’ . ' •

U : Buy Third I-iherty Loan Bonds today.

i IT'S AN HONOR TO OWN THEMWON & TOOMER FERTILIZER COMPANY
iManufarturrrs of Ideal Ferlilliera 

b  DFi: Dt alVrs In Spray Marhlnrry and Insertlrldrs 
|JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA * •

. *X>ar boys must have their lynokMi. 
Send them clgarattca!’'  Tliia la a 
familiar nppeid now to all of us.

Among those.most In denmnd la 
• the now famouv'tonated’’ cigarette— 

LUCKY STRIKE. ) Thousands of this 
favorite' brand have been shipped to 
France. There la something home
like pnd friendly to the boys In tho 
tight of the familiar green packages 
with the red circle.

This homelike; hppetitinff (pislity 
of the LUCKY STRIKE cigarette is 
largely due to the fact that the Burley 
tobacco used*in making It has been 
toasted. “ It’s toasted” was the “tlo- 
gnn" that made a great succew of 
LUCKY STRIKE In less than n year. 
Now the American Tobacco Co. is 
making 15 million LUCKY STRIKE 
Cigarettes a day.

A good part of this Immense pro
duction Is making its way across tho 
water to cheer our boy*.

As s r
kills nATSl^tcE. a n d  G o p h e r s

rob.sAiiBt
R. C. BOWER, Hanford, Florida

About Cork. *
A good, sound cork Is something; 

worth Inking caro of and using projy) 
Friy. Never "tvaggie" a cork out of 
■I Itolllr’ Tlui t Ih lltq best'way to 
break or nt leant spring u erark tn 
tin* cork. Ut'iaovt* 'tlie cork with a , 
turning or twisting movement,* nlwhysj 
In 01111" tilret'llini only, f. e., not a twist 
one wuy(jti)tl tlifi] In the opposite way. | 
Iteplute’ lhe cork with tho snuiu twist 
ns wlien.retAuvfog.lt. Never lay a cork 
ilawn nn ii.dlrty, *p)ashi>t| tnble. lf It 
must be laid down, sliinil It on Its 
crown or  lop. For bottles.containing 
liquids In use, v. g.'. develoivers, etc., 
uttnrh the cork to Jhe-bottle thus: 
I’nss a crochet needle through tho top 
of the cork, nnd with Its aid draw tho 
end of a piece of fine twine right 
through tho cork, and tie tills end of 
tho airing round the neck of the bottle, 
so adjusting mntlefa thnt the cork Just 
fplls to. reach the table iI.. e.t bottom 
of tho tmttle) when tho cork and 
string nro free. This snves tho cork 
getting lost In the darkroom, 
on ogo jjou o jp ou ovou o^ ovou ovog

GIVES HUSBAND' AND |
o
4t

Llnglo, Wyo.—A husband ond <t 
three sons for Uncle Sam’s Ub-“ || 
erty forces Is tho contrlbtilloii 
of Mrs. John,_M. Bennett, of 
this town.

With all the male members of 
her family preparing In vnrious 
(ruining camps for the fight for 
democracy and humanity, Mrs. 
Bennett nnd her two young 
daughters spend u great deal of 
their leisure doing Red Cross 
work.

STORAGE BATTERIES
t Wu make, a specialty on overhauling and charging Storage 
Butttries of all mrikes. Also repair Magnetos, Gcnerntora nnd 
Starters. Bring your Electrical Troubles to ps.

, • ;  - Give Us A Trialv Sanfortj Battery Service Co.
-203 Oak Ave. L. A. Itenaud, I'rop. Phono 189

W . J . T H IG P E N  $  C O M P A N Y

3  SONS FOR COUNTRY

AQENT6
, - r  ■ / » . ’ .JLi »* . ' \-_V- I ' . ' .ua .;)

General Fire Insurance
. * Offlr* with H0 LDIN RIAL SSTATS O. '

S a n ford , - - F lorida

I] KEEP YOUR SHOES N E A T l

. . . ______, ____________ _ t*rilf l___  ..
1323, rov*rlnr Lot* 9 *nd IU, nil*. I. Cant-, 
rrnn, l/»* BUil **itf C*rtlB(*lM lo ntyr olllr* 
and m*i|* ipplfoatlfn far t*» <!**d to l**'i*
In *r*ord*o** »ith'-t*t*. All *bor* n*m*d 
r»ftlfit»t« Ii**iIdk data Ird ,d»y ol Jun*.
A. D. 1*1*.

Th* »*ld land balnc **•*•**.) *t 4h<- dit* 
ol th* lu m n rt  of *ucb rtrtlflralo* in th* ' 
n*m* ot UnhuBwn. -

Alio Ctr|lflc*t» No. *51, d«t»d th* 41b 
day of Julr, A. D. I l l * ,  rov-rlnc Lot *, 
blk 3, Contion, bi ln( o lab-dUliIno ot 
Lot 13, Btnioid C*l*ry- Oollo, bo* flUd o*ld 
cortiarato In my offleo and made appllra- 
Don for tax d**J to luu* In acectdanca with 
la* . Said tot* b*ln| a***b**d at tba data ef 
Ltaanr* of *ueh co.Dflcato la tbo none of 
11. It. 111******.

Unltw said cortlflcatM *b*ll bo r»d*oM'*d 
:**-dlnf to law taa daoda will laaua lb*rt*a 

oa th* 14lh d iy  of April, A. D. J91S.
■ Wltno** my official alrnaloro and «tal tbl* 
lltfa day o l  Match. A. !>.' HriS.

.(•oil) . K. A. DOUGLASS,
Clark Circuit Cou.t, Semlaelt Co., Fla. 

Prl-49-lte ,
> . V .  t . . .■ ” Iw ‘ ' : . ,

00090909090909090909090(309

G O O D  T O  TH E  L A S T  D R O P

MAXWELL
HOUSE
COFFEE

• 1 ■ •

q S K  YOUR G R O C E R  .

IshoeH
OLISHES
^PRESERVE THE.LEATHER

LIQUIDS AND PASTES
F O R fU A C K  W H I T E , T A N ,  D A R K  B R O W N  O R  O A -B L O O D  SHOES

irr.n .L ^ jT O ’Ki.TiHiLYiPn. ^ 1  .m  naznsraai
 ̂ * : ■._______________ , }  :

HERALD ADVERTISEMENTS BRING RESULTS
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